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The Hardships of Pioneer Life 

by Lois Melissa Louisa Virginia Clawson Stroud 
(1848-1930) 

Jn a pioneer country in A. D. 1848 in Davis County, Iowa, there came a j 
little youngster to greet its parents and family. It must h?ve been welcome 
as both parents und two oldest sisters all had a name-for !t, so 
it was named Lois Melissa Louisa Virginia Clawson. With so much nam~ 
it grew and done well amid all the hardships of pio~eer_life. Of course as it 
was the youngest of six living perhaps i_t had an easier time than 
the older children. 

In the year 1852 there was quite an emigration to Oregon, and Mother said 
my father's health was poor; the Drs. advised him to change climate so 
they sold their farm and prepared for the long hard journey across the 
plains to the new country of Oregon territory. At that time the Oregon 
territory included the domain from the north California line to the 
Canadian line and east to the summit of the Rocky mountains, which 
includes Oregon, Washington and Idaho states at this present time. Our 
family consisted of Mother, Father, sisters, Martha, Catherine, Sophia,and 
brothers David, Milton and myself, my cousin John Buckles and Abram 
Harris. 

As we had to haul our provisions to last us across plains which took six 
months it was no small problem to comprehend, for when anything give 
out or wore out there was no way of replacing it, as I surely found out 
before we were anyways near across by experience; although I was so 
young I remember quite a few happenings that occurred. 

We had three ox teams of three or four yoke to each wagon and the wagons . . 
were well filled and were what they call double decked, that is a second 
bottom and wagon bed on the other. With those well filled and as well 
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_ equipped as they kne;·how, we were soon to start on the long journey.that 
none of those mentioned ever retraced in this world as I am the only one 
left; all the rest have crossed over the divide to the great 
eternity that awaits us.all. 

It was· some grief to leave our old home in Iowa where I and some of the 
rest had spent the first years of our lives, but as children with Father, 
Mother, sisters and brothers we were so.on satisfied and of course looked . 
forward to the home in Oregon. The journey was long and dusty and 
tiresome; although young, I rcmcmbc1· many incidents of the journey and 
my Mother and sister told me many. There was c1uitc a train of us that 
traveled together for safety from the Indians. We could not travel many 
miles in a day, for we had to camp where we could get water for the cattle 
and ourselves, ·and sometimes they laid by a day for the women to wash, . 
and the cooking was clone by camp fires mostly. My father had a small 
sheet iron stove made, just could set two J>ic plates in it, was all the stove 
that was in our train. Sometimes others would cook on it when it was not 
in use by us. In many places wood was scarce and sage brush were used; 
the continue) smell of sage almost makes me sick now to smell it. We 
would get so tired riding, I and brother Milton, we would want to walk an.cl 
Mother would take us out to walk, but I was so small I would soon tire and 
have to ride again. If brother was with me we could play and it was not so 
lonesome, but sometimes he preferred to walk, and I was alone in the 
·,vagon, and dust rolling up in clouds until it seemed it would almost choke 
me, and I would cry myself to sleep as it was all I could do. My shoes wore 
out and my little four year old feet could not walk far at one time. You 
may think this was cruel treatment but how could it he helped? It was just 
a part of the hardships of pioneer life, it would not be helped. I know they 
clone the best by me they could. The rest walked ---the team driver~ and 
my sisters and oldest brother. Mother would ride sometimes for to satisfy 
me -- but it was better to walk on ahead of the wagons as they were out of 
the dust. My two oldest _sisters practically walked from Iowa to Oregon, 
but they must not get too far ahead of the wagons on account of the 
hldians; they would lay clown and rest until the wagons come near again. 

The dust was something fearful; some of the cattle would die, were fat and 
at first they could not account for it but by cutting them open they found 
the cause. It was the dust; there would he marbles of dust in their lungs 
from the size of a pigeons egg to the size of ones fist. Most every one had 
some loose cattle they could replace the ones that died, but as the time went 



on the provisions diminished and the rest was placed in other wagons and a 
wagon abandoned; many good wagons_ were left in that ~ay -- there was. 
no place to buy any thing you· needed -- there was Fort Hall, Fort Boise, . · 
then Fort Dallas is all I remember; they are military forts, you could not 
procure anything those places, only at the Dalles. It is on the Columbia 
River at the east side of the Cascades Mountains. On the plains we would 
see some antelope, sometimes and some Buffalo at a distance, there were 

--prairie dog towns in some places; I wanted one for a pet but surely did not 
get it. 

My Father started with two horses but after we crossed the Missouri River 
one disappeared. He hunted for it three days, was unsuccessful and the . 
train was getting too far ahead so the one horse was all there was in 
our train. The captain, Mr. Pierce, would take it, ride ahead, find a 
camping place, return and report how far to camp as near as he could 
guess. The many hardships of the long journey--there was the fear of 
Indians attacting us any time; they always drove the wagons in a circle of 
nights for some protection in case we were attacted; they always guarded 
the cattle at night to keep them from being run off by Indians--! think 
three changes of guards ever night, so all got some rest as to be able to 
drive their teams next day. 

There was not much sickness in our train. There was two cases of cholera 
but father had went to his Dr. and he fixed up a generous bottle of 
medicine for it so Mother gave it to them and both got well but one was 
very sick man -- and only two deaths, a Mrs. Charles Abraham and her 
infant child. My sister Catherine and Mother both had the Mountain fever 

. after we crossed the Rocky Mountains but not near our journeys end, but 
both recovered but just think--- to be so sick and have to be jolted over a 
dusty road in a wagon -- no springs. It sure was some tri~I and hardships 
but it was not possible to stop long for anything as it would imperil all the 
lives of the whole train, as the provisions were getting low and it was 
getting late in the fall and the Casc3des Mts. to cross --1 remember we were 
camped on the John Day River, I think they Iayed over one day for a wash 
day. I, brother Milt and some other children seen some Indians come on 
the hillside across the river and drive off a fat cow--I claimed it, I suppose 
is the reason I recollect it The cattle had been taken across to keep them 
from wandering back on the road; there was good grass on a fine hillside in 
plain view of the camp. Of course we ran to Mother and told her, but she 
could do nothing but just let them alone and not get in trouble with the · 
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Indians---At that time Father got on the horse and went to The Dalles ~nd 
bougl)t a sack of flour and carried it out on the horse, for it took us some . 
two or three days to travel there and my sister was in bed sick with the Mt. 
fever at that time. When we got to the Dalles they drove the cattle over the 
mountain and constructed some kind of flat boat of two scows and 
platform to take us down the River, I suppose to the Cascades Falls as the 
boats could run up that far. : 

We lived the winter of 1852 and 1953 on Suvies Island on Mr. Charlton's 
place and in their old house as they were earlier settlers and had built them 
a new house---we were glad to meet with such a good chance as houses 
were scarce and the rainy season coming on. The men folks worked at any 
work they could get and one of my sisters worked away from home, too. 
We did not suffer for food as some of the earlier immigrants did - my 
father-in-law crossed in 1845 a~d they too wintered on Suvies Island and 
he said he would go and work a week for a bushel of wheat, pack it home 
on his back and his wife would make wheat hominy of it, and that and 
meat was all they had to cat- The Hudson Bay Company told him he could 
kill enough hogs to supply them with meat, as they had hogs on the island 
that was fenced by water. We were not so hard run for eatables as in seven 
years there was much more raised. 

In the spring of 1853 we moved on a place on the Columbia River about 
three miles above Rainier. My second sister was married that April and 
my older sister and cousin went to Astoria to work. Then Father got to 
feeling so had; he heard of a cousin in Polk County so he went up there for 
six weeks; when he came home he looked so well and felt so well, they 
·concluded to move up there and they did. 

We went on a boat to Portland; at that time Portland was a small place. 
There was a general stor~ there and they went in to buy some things they 
needed. I seen some little tin cups; I wanted one. And the children were 
not raised as now, I was timid but Father told me he would give me the 
money if I would buy it. It was a trial for me but I so wanted it so I bought 

· it. That is about seventy-four years ago. Now children never seems timid 
in anything - seem to think they know it all. I suppose as times change 
people changes too and children change, hut I am old-fashioned enough to 
think the old way was much the best way to raise children instead of 
letting them grow up like weeds without any controls over them; I think 
many go to the bad for the lack of making them sec right from wrong. 



At the time we were in Portland in 1853, on the cast side of the river was 
vacant land but was heavy timber. The man that moved us to Polk Co., 
Mr. Stephens I think, wanted Father to take a donation claim there but the 
prairie country had the lure for him - so we went to Polk Co. where I 
growed to womanhood. We had not been there long till one night in the 
summer Mother thought she heard a woman scream and she answered it. 
My cousin had come home and he got a fire chunk and waved it around so 
if any one was lost they could see it, hut no one came. So in a day or two 
one of the neighbors killed a p~nther over on the Lacriole Creek so we all 
judged it was it that was screaming, as they scream like a worn~. 

Not long after that Father found a piece of l~nd and we moved on it and it 
was not long until he took sick again. My sister lost her husband and ~ · 
come home. She was in delicate health at the time. We had used up a~out 
all our means then so were hard run for a living- four of us small children 
and my sisfcr wifh a young infant It did look blue and there were no rich 
people to hire work done. So finally my widowed sister went to Salem to 
work for three and a half dollars a week at a hotel and took her baby wi~h 
her, too. Poor sister, it was an awful hard task but she was a brave woman 
and did not shirk her task although I realize how awful hard it was for her 
but did not at the time as I was too small, but she was my choice then. My 
sister worked in Salem until .June. When my Father died she came home 
and stayed some weeks, it was a sad time in a new country and provisions 
scarce and no money, small children. My cousin came home before Father 
died but went to southern Oregon and went soldiering soon after. My 
sister weaned her little babe as she could not give it proper care with her 
work and left it with Mother. Of course, we all loved the little one as our 
own; it sure did seem one of us, it sure had all our love and care. My 
younger sister went there to work too but was too young to stand the hard 
work and had to come home. My sister worked hard and helped Mother 
but Mother took care of the little one for her, too---and of course I would 
cry every time she came home and had to go away again. It seemed it 
would just break my heart but it didn't; guess it was made of gg.qcl 
material for it has had many hardships and troubles since. (Jg,6 



During the next few months one day Mother seen one of the neighbor · ·. 
women coming carrying her babe in arms-no perambulators them.days--
and two or three small children with her; so Mother went to meet her. She 
was crying.. Mother said, "Why, Mrs. Dice, what in the world is the 
matter?" "Oh, Mrs. Clawson, the Indians are broke out in soqthern 
Oregon and are comeing down the Valley and are going to murder 
everybody and I was alone and come over to die with you." "Oh," Mother 
said, "I can whip them all with a tallow candle." And cheered her up but 
it scared many people. The Indians was on the war path in Southern 
Oregon and killed some settlers and there was a call for volunteers to help 
the regular soldiers to fight them. There were some battles, and some men 
were killed, but the Indians were finally subdued and were put on 
reservations on the Siletz and Grand Ronde near the Pacific coast. So the 
even tenor of civil life went on with many priv?tions and hard work. 

It was hard for my mother to make all ends meet. She worked a few days 
away from home at times. Finally there was an orphan young man 
without a home, and mother told him he could come to her house if he 
would help as one of the family. His name was Robert Elwell. He came 
and did many hard days work, he shared as one of the family and helped as 
all did that was growing up and able to work. My brothers worked when 
quite small. It was in 1855 that the Cayuse Indians caused war again in ·the 
Walla Walla Valley. There was another call in the Willamette Valley for 
volunteers. Quite a number went from our county but I was too small to 
remember names of only two that I know-one was Rogers the other 
McConnel. They had several battles with them, quite a few of our boys 
were killed. They had many skirmishes and battles before the Indians 
were ready to come to a treaty but they finally did. We think the Indians 
were terrible mean, and they were very barbarous but there was their side 
of things, too. They made their living by hunting and fishing, and they 
saw the whites were surely going to starve them if they let them alone. 
They knew nothing of tiliing the ground to make their living. They_ were 
here when Columbus came and according what has been discovered this 
summer 1926 near Spokane Washington the Norsemen were here in 1010, 
and there were Indians here then and they had a battle with them then, so 
poor Lov (Loo???) had many hard times to hold their country but has had 
to give in to the white mans way of living. 



We got our mail at Eola, Polk County. Mother was lonesome at times after 
Father died. One time she thought there ought to be a letter there from 
the eastern states. She wanted to go and see. It was four miles to walk, so 
my sister said she would go and take me with her, as she did not want to go 

~ alone. We went. She would stop in some shady place for me to rest. It 
was some walk for one of my size ---eight miles and got no letter at all. AT 
that time it took six months to send and get returns from Indiana where 
her folks lived. It hardly seems in these times of fast travel and Air mail 
that in my lifetime things could be changed so but there must be some old 
Pioneers that can verify what I say. It was near that time that Robert 
went up to Independence and heard the men talking about tl\.e telegraph ·1 

wire sending messages over the wire. He told Mother ; she cobld hardly ·. 
believe.it. ·she was sitting sewing with a needle; she said, "Well, I wonder if 
they won't invent sewing machines next!" There was sewing machines 
then but we had not heard of them, no railroads then here. 

It was some time about 1855 that my younger sister and Elwell were 
married. They still lived at Mothers and worked just as before. He had a 
horse and wanted to trade the oxen for another horse, so they would have 
a horse team. It was alright with mother so the trade was made. He took 
fine care of them; they were strawberry roans and fat, nicely matched. He 
was up at Independence one day and a man seen them and wanted them~ 
He asked three hundred dollars for them. The sale was all made - he 
would deliver them as soon as he delivered some salt for a man. He threw 
some plank on the running gears of the wagon, hauled the salt down, and 
started back to deliver the team. They, him and a man that was with him, 
were sitting on one plank and the other, being loose, jolted forward and 
struck one of the horses and they ran away. By some means they came 
loose from the wagon and he hung on the lines for about a hundred yards, 
when was broken loose. They ran into a creek that was deep, washed 
under a large drift that was there and were drowned and he was nearly 
drowned trying to get them out. He came home wet all over and cryi~. It 
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takes some grief to make a young man cry. Mother said, "Bob what in th·-
ld . h ?" H · · ' ~ e wor 1s t e matter. e told her; she realized 1t all as much as he did .ff 

On a comparatively new place --- family to provide for and no team of ~n 
kind; it must have looked blue to them, but Mother tried to be cheerful a yd 
said, "Not so much loss but some gain-we have the oat stack left that yo: 
would have to have fed them." So her chickens run to the oats and she · 
said h~r chicken_s never done better. She sold the eggs and kept us in 
groceries that wmter; you may know we did not get eggs to eat that winter. 
It was a hard slam on us, but the neighbors were kind and made up •· 
enough m?ney and ,gave mother to buy a mare and Bob got another horse 
to work with, I don t really know how, but think he made rails for it. So 
between them they had a team but not near so good as the one they Jost 
but all has to go with Pioneer hardships. ' 
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My Sister's Second Marriage 
.. 

I think it was in March 1857 that sister Catherine was married to 
Benjamin Stanton. Of course we all hated to part with her and he~ littl~ 
one as it had been with us since she was four months old. It was hard to
pa~t with her. We were all taught to be kind to each other; I wish it were 
mcfre so now. So it was hard for all of us to give up the little one, but her . 
stepfather was kind to her and she loved him as her own. <5t1a 

•' 

It was not Jong until a little stranger come to live with my other sister, Mrs. 
""' Elwell. She was christened Elizabeth Electa. She was a little mite but we 

all loved her, too. Both those ~ittle ones are living yet and are old ladies 
now - grandmothers, and one great grandmother. They too you might say 
are pioneers as one come to Washington in 1862 and the other to eastern 
Oregon in 1864, so they are both pioneers of this country. The people now 
do not begin to realize what the early settlers went through with - they · 
want. anything, it is get it, if their credit is good enough, if it is never paid 

. for. Is it right? 

My Mother's Second Marriage 

In 1857 in the fall Mother got married again to a Mr. Henry Hawkins. It 
broke me all up. I felt as if I was losing my mother. It seemed I could not 
stand it but had to, but my instinct was right for they did not live a happy 
life, but it all goes in Pioneer life. There was always plenty of work; by this 
time my brothers were grown up in their teens. They tried to run both 
places, mothers and my step-dads. He was getting old, we thought he was 
sixty-two. He was raised in Kentucky and his father owned slaves, so I 
guess he never worked very hard. My brothers fenced most of both places 
with rail fences. It surely was a lot of work. There was no such thing as 
wire fencing then or for many years after. My brothers went to school of 
winter time but in spring would quit and go to work, but I went on till 
school was out. We did not ever have over six months school, often only 
thre~ months in the year, but we were thankful to get that, for at that time 
there were many that were illiterate and they knew what a drawback it 
was to anyone. 

The Big Flood 

In·December 1861 we had the biggest flood that had been known in Oregon 
at that tiDJe. It had rained every day or night for many weeks. The 
_Willamette River began to rise and kept coming up. We lived two miles . 
from the river but there was a creek about a quarter mile of our house and . 

~ · '~~ h~d a canoe there and we would keep the canoe where we could reach : 
·it/:We had cattle and hogs that ranged between the creek and the river; it 

'._ -was almost an island and was called the Island. One morning brother Milt 
>:went to look after the canoe; he could not get within two hundred yards of 
;-J1t;' he tried with a horse bui could not get near it, so they made a raft and :Gi-11 
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went on that, run it by poling it to the canoe and brought it to land; from 
the farth~r side of the river to where we were near our house it was :then 
two and a half miles wide. What a volume of water! Mother said if it kept 
on rising it would be in our house before morning, but my stepdad said no, 
he had lived there fifteen years and it never had. So Milt brought .the 
canoe up close to the house as he could and tied it and we all went to)>e~. 
In the morning, Dad heard an unusual noise, jumped, went out on the .. 
porch-it was the water pouring in the well. He called us all; we jumped 
out in a hurry. The water was all around us and we had to hurry out of 
there. My brothers went around a gulch that was between th~ house and 

. the barn and hooked up the horses and drove as close as the fences wotild 
Jet them. By that time we had gathered clothing and bedding to take out. 
They carried it -to the wagon and water was about knee deep then and they 
brought the canoe and we got in it and they shoved it to the wagon. The 

. water was all over the floor by this time, still coming up. We went out to 
my sisters, Elwells. In the rush there was one bundle left on the straw bed 
and it had the papers for their land in it. So brother David and Elwell go~ 
on horses and rode in to get them Rode to the porch and got off on it:·The 
said the water just struck them at the tops of their pockets. The straw bed 
floated and the things on top were not wet. So we were quite fortunate. 
We lost some hogs, but it happened the cattle were on the west side, only 
my sister's cow was on the Island - she was lost. There was many houses 

-washed away and some with familys in them. There was one washed 
away about two miles from us. q 1 .2-

The Mines 

In the· summer of sixty-one there were gold mines discovered in eastern 
Oregon and Idaho and in sixty-two there was a big rush for the mines. · 
They most all went with good outfits but come back broke. My three 
brother-in-laws and oldest brother all went. Brother Milt started but come 
back so he was there to help harvest the grain; men were so scarce I and 
sister went to help, but could not stand it. My youngest sister was with us 
that summer and two children. She was sister true. That fall her husband 
Elwell sent for them to come to Washington to live, so she never came back 
to the Willamette Valley any more. I missed her so much for we always 
had lived close together. One time I had went home with her and then 
went from there to school in the morning. There had been a big dew; I 
_started to school, I had the prettiest sight I ever have seen and now I am an 

_:--:old woman. It stands out ahead of any beautiful sights I have ever seen. I 
--~had went about a quarter mile down the road, then had to branch off 
.)t~rough the prairie on a trail to the school house. The grass was fairly high 
:~_and all kinds of flowers-every colour you could think of -- wa_s bloo11:1ing 
\t~ere __ and on every tip of grass and flower petal was a diamond dewdrop 
}shining like diamonds on every tip. It was the most wonderful sight I eve·r 
_'·!;~~ve_ seen. I cannot begin to describe it to you. I had to stop_.jn wonder to 
~t,i~m1re it. It is in my mind's eye now, sixty-five years after. CJ} 1</ 



Well, in March 1880 we started to Washington. We went in a wagon and 
camped on the way. It was not very pleasant for me after being sick all 
winter and was not a bit well then. It took us some days and in ca~ping I 
took cold and when we got to my sisters I could not walk alone had·to be 
helped in the house. I had not seen my sister for some years and was glad 
to see them all, but it was sad too as her boy, some 14 years, bad just got his 
leg broke and it gave her such a shock. She thought it would have to be 
taken off, and she was so rheumatic anyway that she never got well. She 
s~ffered for sixteen long years and had rheumatism in all for~s and it 
finally went to her heart and killed her. No one knows what she suffered, 
only ones in the same condition and I surely pity anyone in that condition. 
It is a living misery to them, but she was so cheerful when not in too much 
suffering, would talk and joke and make the best of it. Well, me not well, 
Roy with a broken leg, my sister with rheumatism, Mother made her home 
there, she was very poorly, and three children and the men folk made a 
large family for a while and no.ne of us women well. It was not pleasant for 
any of us, but all realized it and all did the best we could for the tim~ 
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ANCESTOR CHART 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

(b.1875) --i_.. ary AM FRENCH -----
. _[obert M STURDEVANT {avid M STURDEVANT (b.1851) r'ames M. STURDEVANT (b.1816)-

-(

arshall Garf· ld H I -c • -Conald L. STURDEVANT 1e STURDEVANT e en Jenny GARFIELD (b.1857) oses A. GARFIELD (b.1818)-

Mell 1sa STURDEVANT udrey MUNDEN------ ulu Margaret IRELAND --- amah Maria TOUSLEY (b.1823) 

ecky (UNKNO\olN) ~--

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

( .1875) • -ary AM FRENCH -----

_[

obert M STURDEVANT b {avid M STURDEVANT (b.1851 )-cames M. STURDEVANT (b 1816) 

A1mIe CUMMINGS Lulu Margare L.... > -(

arshall Garfield s Hel A~ i~ia CUMMINGS -teborah L. STURDEVANT TURDEVANT en Jenny GARFIELD (b.1857) r4oses A. GARFIELD (b.1818 -

on CUMMINGS ------ .1823) 

Max CUMMINGS udrey MUNDEN t IRELAND --- HaMah Maria TOUSLEY (b 



DESCENDANCY CHART 

18 Jan 1997 

1-- James W. STURDEVANT-445 (1816-1899) 
sp-Mary Ann FRENCH-471 

-- David Marshall STURDEVANT-189 (1851-1882) 
Sp-Helen Jenny GARFIELD-123 (1857-1933) 

-- Robert Marshall STURDEVANT-191 (1875-1953) 
sp-Lulu Margaret IRELAND-279 

-- Robert Franklin STURDEVANT-280 
sp-Elsie SCHELL-447 

Robert Marshall STURDEVANT-448 
p-Beverly (UNKNOWN)-452 

6-- Erick STURDEVANT-453 
6-- Shawn STURDEVANT-454 

5-- Patri~ia STURDEVANT-449 
sp-Mike ULLOCK-455 

5-- Gary Michael STURDEVANT-450 

Marshall Garfield STURDEVANT-281 
sp-Audrey MUNDEN-451 

E 
Ronald L. STURDEVANT-456 

-Becky (UNKNOWN)-458 

6-- Mellisa STURDEVANT-460 

sp-Nancy (UNKNOWN)-459 

- Deborah L. STURDEVANT-457 
-Jon CUMMINGS-461 

6-- Alicia CUMMINGS-462 
6-- Aimie CUMMINGS-463 
6-- Max CUMMINGS-464 

Stella STURDEVANT-192 
p-Arthur MUMFORD-282 

4-- Arthur MUMFORD Jr.-283 
4-- Janet MUMFORD-284 
4-- Freda MUMFORD-299 
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!It , _,,. I~/);~--~, Chr'nd 
Mar. 

~I.ii ~ ......... Tr.. ,k ... ,IJ ..I. ,: ... Death 4-1 :L-19/J~ _-J"'" .. .JP ~l~u_i ::,~ ,._,,,, /. ~) 9 t' LA,IJ,#,) 

(/"~.;,.I• 1:r.~ I J~ - - • 
(,I 

- Burial 

t.-J1~11&; A--"..r11-1 • .J - --- 1 
V Places of Residence --

/'c-,'J<AJI~ / _ _;~ • ~-'~,. _,~,. Occupation 
a , 

~~: :ei;::;.~ ~l;,~~~ ~c~>~!~: -
""1?411LJ ~.J_,. b} 

J ✓ His Father Mother's Maiden Name 
.5:zt _A ,,;_;.,,b ,. ·_. 1 y_ /!_ . t . • -

'--m. I• /I . ..:n, ,. _, • ~ I /fd~- ~-,.;. l ~--- 4,/'_ - ..1, ,/ Wife's Full Maiden Name 
Wlfe's 

County or ~vlnce, etc. &., 'n) ,,,,.) ;_,J /f;1:51' Dou Day Month Yeor City, Town or PlAcc, State or Country Add. Info. an WUc 

Birth ~)>. 

~ '?,?. .. I, 1.#,..,J. ,JI I LI_ r7}. inhr'ml 

A. ~ "~ ... -- ~ J !Death /~9:3 >'~~ 
Burial '.,, ). ~.) 

~ 

Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~Nl J'~~~,~c3rc:r:.~HJ~tcic. -
-fer Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Children•s Names In Full I Chlldren·11 
(Arrange In order ol blrtb) Data Doy Month Yet1r City. Town or Place County or Pl"OvtJice, ecc;. State or Country .Add. Info. on Children 

1 ,,,_ IBirth /fg - /I .. /9.d/ y., J,.. .. ,, _ . .I~ ( ~,. 

~~.k,~~ Mar. J 1 - . q ·- l~L ✓- y.,1.--:__ .i 

~N ol ~\ peat_~_ /(j,.2 :2. /D~.- • L • •.) 
,~ J_ . ,1 J 

M / f.J.,.,> ~ IR11rinl -" I 

2-='- ~ :Birth ✓'A~ /g4~ l~~.,_,,~DJ~ 
Mar. 

• I 
i 1 ...... n . .:.,'1){,J,A 

Pull Namo ol Spous~ \ [)each f5{ - lf?'t 7 /JJ~. -- "- : - J YJ"J,,. _, ' f',J .. r" h: .. L,-

111 Q.. . - - Burial ~f-Q_ ,qt'}'] fl ... +-~ .. A~-f1~£- I✓ ,,, ~ .. ~-4 .u-uz/ 
3 p Birth (j • 

!Mar. 
-~• me cf Spouse- \ Death 

M ( • 6'__ • 0. !Burial 

4 
- I !Birth 

!Mar. 
Full Name of Spous~ \ !Death __ 

~ L-u .A, -~ ., ,. ~- <t. Rurial 

5 
'JLJA _I 

d (/ 
~.iE!!._ /A-,2. _Jc,_.:.,.-/ ~~4.J 0 ~A1.J 1d. :4_J 

. aa"' -

O_ .... ___,,, -~ .. 
. 

Mar. ./ 

' Full Name cf{Jipouse• 1 I \ Death 14. <21 :7.1.u--~-J 
/)_,~ •• • •...,,, '-1,}_s I -/J .>1/)~ 

- (I 
.h'l 1urial 

, . {f 
, 

Birth __ 
·--··-- ---

Mar. Jt ~ome of Spwse• \ 
----·-·-·- ----------

Q_~a_tJ1__ ~------- -~---- ---M~---• 
/VI /) J ..i A~, Burial 

7 4 Birth ~-- ---~· ···---- ---- --
Mar. -- --·---- .... 

Fufl Name ol Spouse• \ Pc·ath . -------· 
l3u1·ial 

8 ~!£~-----· 
Mar. 

Full Nome of Spouse• \ Peath 
:f3ul"ial 

9 filnh 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ 
---- ----- -·------ ·--. -

Death __ ----
JJurial 

10 Birth 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Burfo-i . . .. If marrted mor..- 1h11n or., t- No. ~•<'h mor. (1) (2) etc. and list In Add. info. co <.:h1l<Jren column. Use revcroe side for additional children_ other notea. references or I.Jlformattcn. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name('?__.,. ., ~ .b".,~ ~ .. ··- .. f 
This Information Obtained From: ~~f~'i Day Month Year C'lty, Town or Place - County or Provtnco1 etc. Slate or Country Add. Info. on Hutband 

/Ji (I,,,..-,,. 7":, /)J,. ·-•A ~-J Birth 18-11 ... 1~<-11 ~)A~~. • • (~i 
{~) :AJ.J 1«73 Chr'nd 

Mar-. If -5-Jxie.,t. 'ab~-
Death /f.},,3..:1. ~~---~~-~) )':., 1--IJ ~ 

··...._--
Bur-isl 

0 ti 

Places of Residence --
Occupation 
£.ther wtves, U any. No. ~c':) Uc:. 

alee seuarare sheet for c mar. 
-

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 
,,,--

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~ ..... ~d a,. -"A• ~-- _,1,..~ 
Wlfe's 

Day Month Year CUy, Town or Place County o~ ProVtnce, etc. Stare or cou&ry Add. Info. cm Wlfo Data 

Birth Jq4J J.~~ :.~ 1'1J✓ .. ·>. 

Chr'nd 
Death L. - Jq/J..q /15 ~- ___ ,._A.-.• _) '),11 .)A.,A _,, - I' V Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - WN: ~~~lll'.37c:f:.~HJ?t«c. - - / 

Her Father /il,. '-»1,.·rlJ, ,.,µ'n!_ ~ •· -~- Mother's Maiden Name 'LL~.,:f,d: 7/__ ...J;,.~~ 

Sex Children's Names In Full I Chlldren·• f 
Add. Info. on c\uc1ren (Arrange In order d birth) Data Day Mcmlh Year City, Town or Place County or ProYillce, ~ Slate or Country 

1 c2a/;a( 2 'Jn 
Birth ? - /A - /(/'7 ::J 71,.~ ...,~~- _d ~A) 5,;, J .. .:.,; 

ftut Mar. -::f. g-h!J--J<FH,. /.l),. . ,J 7':. • , /?~.~~ ~'- J ••h J.... ,f)• 

PullNamedSpouaee \ Death tJ _ q - 8¢'K /[j ~~--~- ,, .. _) -Y/./Av.4 • 
F :!A~. A11riiil 

,- , 
2 

Jr:;. ~~~li.d. 

Birth )2.-li <;/ !),_ ;_. ,?. • ~. ) 'l!.L_)n.-~ J 

Mar. /") _/qAd /() ~. - - it • '. J ',jj...,J J 
Name of 5pow1.- \ Death 

.. I 

r l✓.1~n~ Burial 

3 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

'6 Birth 
Mar-. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 !Birth --·---- ~--· ----
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• 

\ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Burial . - .. If married mor~ Ot!ln or,,~ No. each mar. (I) (2) etc. and 11st ln Add. info. c;n crulcJren colwrm. Uae reverse aide for additional c:hlldrcn. other note• , referencea or lnfonnarton. 



,--.... 

FAMILY GROUP No. ___ .:,:H:.::u:.=:s.::.b=an:.:..d=-'-=s....:F:....u;:::.1=1--=N~a::.:m;,,......;;.e~flv=~,~ 7P,(i:.l.~~~-·(,l.,,, A~u.·"' .1.::::;.J...1.~~,~/4~·-~ .. ··:z~~-'~·----
This Information Obtained From: ~~~~nd'm Dey Month Year C'lty, Town or Place County or Provtnce, etc. State or Country 6Add. lnfo. cm Husband 

Birth 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death d - ..2. - JK'i<q 

Burial £. - .2- -k;b' q 
______________ --4P:...::la~c~e~s~o~f~R~e~s~i=d=e~n~ce=---------

Occupation 
Other wtve111 If any. No. (U (;,ij c.tc. 
Make senarate sheet for eacb mar. 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife•s Full Maiden Name .Yi~h:,.,,.. 

• \J 

WUc:'a 
Data Day Month Year City, Town or Pl&co County or Province, etc. Stare or ~ountry Add. Info. an Wife 

Birth 
Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence -------------+__,;._..;;._ ____ ~---------------------------------

Sex Children's Names In Full 
(Arnnge In order ol birth) 

Occuoation if other than Housewife 
Other husbands. Jf ADY. No. lU t2\ CIC. 
M'alte se~rate \!foot rc.r ea~'ntaf'. 

Her Father 

IChlldren'a 
Data Day Month Year City, Town or Place 

Mother's Maiden Name 

County or Provtnce, ~ State or Country 

2 l U Birth t:t,J.,,.._.J 

.Add. Info. an Children 

LR<1 ~ 
1 
h <i'-<P ?l\F-M~a..;;.;;;r.;......+---------lf--------------~~~+------

P~e °' Spoua FID:..;;e~~th:.:.....+---~~- /~9 h /? /J -~ ~ ~ +- __,) A ... ..- 1 

~ J= 'v?1A~. I Burial ~+-~.--+--------....:.+---t--------+-------------------------1--------3 (I !Birth F-~;.;._t---------t-----------------------+--------
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 

N\ <ti .:;., Burial 

4 !Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth 
--· . ------ ·--------· 
Mar. 

Fuil Naine of Spou110• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

~ 9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• Death 
Ru rial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

•If married mor~ 11111n or,, e No. earb mar. (I) (2) etc. and list In •Add. mfo. <;n children• column. Use rcvorso side for addltloaal cbtldren. other aatea, references or Information. 
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F ·1 G am11y roup Sh ee t 
Father Arthur Wellman Mumford1

,2 
'.',;;;] REFN 

:1~t Birth 
282 

Mother Stella Bell Sturdevant1.l 

IBlrth 4Au2 1874 Davton. Columbia. Washineton Territorv 
REFN 192 
Father David Marshall Sturdevant {b 10 Feb 1851) ., 

Helen Jane Garfield {b 1Au21857) ,., Mother 

Children 
M Arthur Wellman. Jr. Mumford1

•
2 

-~~ 
8 Jul 1894 ',~ .. 

22 Jul 1958 
,,;J;~ REFN 283 ,;=. Freda James 

F Janet Mumford •.2 
\ REFN 284 

Spouse unknown Crossler 
Marriage 

~,.;.. Spouse E. L. Dalton 
:J11 Marriage 
Prepared 26 Jan 2000 by: Comments: 
Kirby Parker 
2304 Snohomish 
Richland, WA 99352 

(509) 375-1587 

SOURCES 
1. Information from James Rollin Parker's research. 
2. Sturdevant info from Marshall & Audrey Sturdevant. 
3. M. M. Tousley, M.G. Tousley .. Tousley Family History. 91. 

Arthur Mumford & Stella Bell Sturdevant 

Children: 

I-Arthur Wellman Mumford Jr.-8 July 1894-22 July 1958 
Married-Freda James-20 Dec 1894-31 Jan 1981--They divorced 

Freda married 2nd in 1937-Comelius P. Bradley 
7 Nov 1896-before 1981 

Child of Arthur and Freda: 

Arthur James "Jim" Mumford-IS Sept 1918 
Married 1st-Phillis Jane Lee 7 Mar 1942-she died 7 July 1975 

Married 2nd-Grace Ann Smith 31 July 1976 

2-JanetMumford 
Married 1st- Crossler 
Married 2nd-E. L. Dalton 

Child by Janet and Crossler 
.~hirley 

1 

26 J 2000 an 
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i}ti Birth 4 Au,z 1874 Davton. Columbia. Washin,zton Territory 
;[fa~I REFN 192 II Father David Marshall Sturdevant (b 10 Feb 1851) 

Mother Helen Jane Garfield (b 1 Au,z 1857) 
Children 
M Arthur Wellman. Jr. Mumford1

•
2 

!j Birth 8 Jul 1894 
Death 22 Jul 1958 

·· .. REFN 283 
Spouse Freda James 

,,,,;, Marriage 

2 F Janet Mumford1
.2 

,;[~ REFN 284 -Spouse unknown Crossler 
Marriage 

Spouse E. L. Dalton 
·'\I Marriage 
Prepared 26 Jan 2000 by: Comments: 
Kirby Parker 
2304 Snohomish 
Richland, WA 99352 

(509) 375-1587 

SOURCES 
I. Information from James Rollin Parker's research. 
2. Sturdevant info from Marshall & Audrey Sturdevant. 
3. M. M. Tousley, M.G. Tousley .. Tousley Family History. 91. 
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I ON. ROBERT F. STURDEVANT, one 

If 
of the prominent and progressive citi

::l zens of Dayton, Columbia connty, is es
pecially worthy of mention in this work. 

Ile was born in Warren connty, Pennsylvania, 
.November 18. 1841, his ancestry being trace
able back to Peter Stnrde,rant, of New Amstm·
dam, now the city of New York. '£he maternal 
ancestors of onr subject were of old, intlncntinl 
New England stock. James W. Stnrdev:rnt, 
the father of the 1rnbject of this sk~tch. is 
aiso ii natirn of ~enni;ylvania, and ii; still living, 
in the onjoymcn t of good heal th. 'l'ho .J 1~dgo'~ 
mothor, nee Mary A. French, was n native ol' 
V crmont, and is now deceased. Iler grent
"randfathcr French was a patriot soldier during nic Rc,roh1tionarv war, and participatod in Llm 
rncmoral,lo battlo of ]fonkt•r Hill. ;Ju.mos W. 
8tn-r<levant, in emigratiug westward, first set
tled in Jefferson county, Iowa, in 1843; in 
1854 he removed to Clark county, Wisconsin. 

Judge Sturdevant, the· eldest of the fi\'o 
children in his father's family, was reared to 
fnrm life until he was eighteen years of ago, 
when he.began his professional studio~. October 

. 7, 1861, lie enlistocl in Company I, I?onrtcouth 
"\Visconsin Infantry, and served four yenrd and 
two days, within which time he was promo.tcd 
to the rank of Color Sergeant. He passed snfoly 
through· many of the noted engagenumts of tho 
war, sncli as _Shil?h, C~rinth, 1 nlm, 'l'n polo, etc. 

I At tlic clmm or tho wn.r ho rctume<l to Wis
consin.and com_pletetl his profossio1rn.l studies in 
the ofhcc of 111s 111atcr11al n11do, n. F. l«'re11ch. 
an eminent prnctitionm· of N eillt;ville, an<l wa~ 
admitted to prnctice at tho bar in 1868. Ho 
continued his practice i11 ·wisco11sin until 1873, 
~•.·hen he remu\"ed to Uolnmhia county. \Vash
mgton. lfore lLe liec,rnrn the first Probate 
J nilgc of the eon11ty. He wn~eieete•l Prosecnti11<r 
Atturnoy for the First ,J u<licial District i11 H.n~ 
nud s;r,·e•l t_wo Y:~u·~. when he reio!tuned pri rnte 
1 •l'a(:t11.:e until 1 -Y':--t fla•.l ,rn~ then fl!!ain el!:!cted 
I)· · · . \ 1·· 1 . I •J.~el!l1tlll;:,( ..: trrm1ey. iH:: c Ltl'ict CiJlll pri:-;e,l 
Uolmuhia, ·t:rarriel<l awl Asotin <'.ountios. In 
188U lie was Jl 11,cmhor of tho cmmtitntional con
vention prepm·ing for tha admis~ion of Wash
iugton ns a State in to the Union. In 1890 he 
W:IH cikc~tn,1 Hu p,:1·ior .T II dgo, and ro-olcmtrn 1 111 
tl1 1 ~ auf.1111111 ol' um~. 

J'olitically, t.lie ti udgc L, a stanch and uctirn 
Repnblienn. As to his fratomnl relations he 
holds a niemhcrship in the cncnmpmeut of' the 
I. 0. 0. l•'., having pa:.-;sed tho oflfoial chairs 
and he is nlso a membor of the blno lodge and 
!foynl Ar~h degree of tho If. and A. M., and he 
1s a prom111ont member of tho H. A. H.. 

. Ho was married in tho Stntu of "\Vitmonsin 
N ovcml,cr 18, 18HH, to Miss :Mury ,J. 'fownslov' 

t . f (1. • • J' n na 1ve o Dt1mm1t conuty, Ohio, and they 
hiwe two da1whtcrs, namely Evn. M. and Edith 
I, 'I'I O 

' :«... 1e fnmily are of lonCT-lived pro,,.enitors. 
1'1 J 1 , • • n . r., 

10, IH go H mother clio1l m 1892, nt tho ago of: 
scvo11ty-six ymt1·0, whilo his father is still Hvirw 
. I) o, 
Ill . ayton, now agml soventy-nino years. 
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ROBERT F. STURDEVANT, bette1 
known as Judge Sturdevant, is one of the 
leading men in his portion of the state of 
\Vashington. For thirty years he has been a 
prominent figure in political and public matters• 
in \Vashington and has a wide acquaintance 
throughout the state and a large circle of warm 
friends. At the present time, he is at the head 
?£ an extensive practice of law in Dayton and 
~s kn~wn as one of the most brilliant attorneys 
m this part of the state. ·without doubt no 
work would be complete which purports to 
mention the leading men of the county, did it 
not give a prominent place to J uclge Sturde
vant. His labors, his work, and his life are 
to be mentioned in this relation. .,,,_-

Robert F. Sturdevant was born in ·warren 
county, Pennsyh-ania, on November 18, 1841. 
His parents, James \V. and Mary A. (French) 
Sturdevant, were born in Pennsylvania and 
Vermont respectively. The father's father 
was horn in Connecticut. The parents set
tled in Lee county, Iowa, in 1843, and remained 
there eleven years, then joumeyed to \ Viscon
sin, where they lived many years. The mother i 

I r 1 • : < iec. m I 893. The children of this family are 
named ~s follows: Robert F., our subject; 
James, Rufus J.. Nancy J., Marshall and 
Gilc_Iroy. Robert F. studied first in the old Jog 
cabin schoolhouse an<l later completed his edu~ 
cation in Neilsville, \Visc~:msin. When twen
~y-five ye~rs of age, he began the study of law 
m the office of his uncle, B. F. French. On 
March 4, 1868, the date that General Grant 
was inaugurated president of the United 
States, ?\fr. Sturde\'ant was admitted to the 
practice of law in Wisconsin. He comme~1ced 
his profession in Neilsville and. th.ere c~ntinued· 
until 1873, when he began the tour of the coun
try, landing in \Vashington territory the same 
year: In 1874 he selected Dayton as the place 
cf lus home and since that time Ju<lge Sturde
\·ant_ ha~ been a prominent figure in politics, in 
pubhc ~ife, and at the bar in this country. He 
has assisted materially to mold the public senti
rne,1t. while in the affairs _of progress and wis
dom, he has ever been an influential figure in 
the movements deyoted to the upbuildino- of 
the countrv. In June 1876 ,·ve find ·1 • 

0 
• - , , 1im m 

Spoka~1e for a short time. He has tt·ayeled 
to vanous sections of_t!1_e state in the west but 

has ever maintained his home in Dayton. Dur
ing the years he has resided here, the judge 
has accumulated a nice property. He has a 
four hundred and forty-acre farm, six miles 
southeast from Dayton, and a fine residence in 
the city, besides various other property. In · 
political matters, the judge is a leader.· It is 
interesting_ to note that in 186o, when the ter
rible issue that finally resulted. in the Civil 
\Var was being conducte·d thrc.ughout the 
country, young Sturdevant was a great ad
mirer of Abraham Lincoln. Although his 
father was a strong Democrat, our subject be
lieved the principles right that Lincoln upheld 
and that he was the man for the chair of the 
chief executive in those stirring times. conse
quently, he secured literature that e~pouncled 
these principles and distribut~d it most thor
oughly where he lh·ed. The result was that 

the county, before time strongly Democratic, 
was entirely Rept:b]ican. On the clay of elec
tion, the older Sturdevant learned of the mat
ter: and became greatly enraged. Coming to 
his son, he exclaimed. "I believe I will tl1rash 
you." The young man saicl. "What for?'' 
"Because you have made this county go Repub
lican." That was Judge Sturdevant's first 
political victory an<l gave him prestige and 
standing in that community. However, he 
did not get the thrashing and his father, when 
anger passed, saw the wisdom of the move. 
From that time, until the present, the Judge 
has heen just as greatly interested in politics 
ancl has nc,·cr hesitated to put forth becoming 
efforts to bring about the consummation of 
those priikiples which he believes to be just. 
In 1870, before leaving vVisconsin, Mr. Stur
devant was elected prosecuting attorney of 
Clark county twice, then resigned and came 
west, as stated above. In I 876, he was nomi
nated by his party for county judge against 
,villiam E. Ayers, the Democratic canclidate. 
The result was a tie vote. A new election was 
catle(\ and he gained the <lay. Mr. Sturdc\'ant 
was in \Valla \Valla attending court at election 
time. In 1878 he was elected prosecuting at
torney of the first jmlicinl district of Washing
ton. which comprised all of \Vashington cast 
of -the Cascades except Klickitat county. He 
scn·cd nne term and in 1889, was elected a 
memhcr of the constitutiona1 convention, being 
the only Republican in his district. In the fall 
of that year, Judge Sturdevant was called by 
the people to serve as superior judge for Co-



httnhia. Garfield an<l Asotin counties and for 
!-c,·en years he held that position to the satis
faction of all. Then he returned to the prac
tice of law. preferring the bar rather than the 
arduous ancl confining work of the bench. 

On March 18. 1866. Mr .. · Sturdevant mar
ril•c1 :\Jiss i\fary J. Towsley, the daughter of 
Dr. :\latthcw ~I. and Harriett (Hoadley) 
Towsley. nati\'cs of Connecticut and Ohio, 
rcspccti,·cly. :\frs. Sturdevant was born in 

Ohio, moved with her parents to Indiana, and 
later to \Visconsin, where she was · mar.ried. 
Two children have been the fruit of this union, 
Eva M., married to Pres(on M. Troy, living 
in Olympia; and Edith E. . 

Judge Sturdevant is a member of the F. & 
A. M., the Royal Arch Chapter, the I. 0. 0. F. 
and the G. A. R. Mrs. Sturdevant is a mem
ber. of th~ Eastern _Star, ~ L. R. C. and the 
Congregational church. Ur/..:1.rP. - ¢~ ..3 __ 

! JcrotiEts&,unnEv A·N1' 1s MA nm..:,. 
; ,:-~Jf,•.::,QR oO YEJ\.RS. ' · ·' · ·. 
I ••~uu~./;;, , ) ; _; ''., ••• 
· Jurist at__;.Olymphi Celebrates i Goldc1, 

W oddlng/Anntvcr1mcy, as One IDie
stone ·, fn\Cnrrer Full' of· Adventure. 

. '-.t,\:.'V&~JI:(-''._· .. : C ::~ ' ·.. j • ' << '}'+ ,• 
Olympfa;.;i~ash;, . March 18.-Wlth 

the governo~/,supreme\court jusUces 
and ,nume~otis .. ~othir 1fri~nds as guests, 
Judge:aiuJ,jif~,_~Rob~i·t Franklin St.ur
deva,~~.J:{~e.i~#f.~i~~i' ;·their golden wo<l-
dlng · anniversary Wcdncmday wllh n. 
receptJon\1.t\th~·home of tlwlr daugh
ter and ;son~Iii~1aw., Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 

Tr.OYr't/'T.'.,,\,Jlll_l~11,_w_·_·.er.•e' ;m' a•, 'rrie.d March 18.· '· 
1866~-- a~}tflftJsrlUe, iWis._, · · 

Judg~~~N.~~e"ant ":~s ?Orn' ln · War
ren Cqupty~· Pe11nsylvnnla,)11 ~841. His 
wife, w~oj was Mary Janf3 :Towsley,· is 

, a natlvti o(,<su~mit .: County, Ohio, 
where slie was·• born.,. ln \1844. They 

have., -twp i ~a,~~~~,.r.·~,,1¥y~J~,i~, ,:Ed_lth, 
t~e fe>r.ll}~r,:':~,1!1~.\;M.t~:,~;?M.(~rqy,· ot 
Oly~pta.,:·: 8:11~ i~~/~~~~er, Mr_s.~ St.an ton 
RoweAl, p~~Gi:-~tslf,-ss;,:O!~g9n,··x~. 

. Judge :•:Stur~evnlitt·began, · a,µ, ~f~~v.en-
t~ro,us',::~:~~],!r!~J/~~~~ · )vh~ii'.\\~,Z.{j~pi 
throughf:~/1~~\Y:,!.<>f_ ~hlloh, ~J~~ :~e 
Fourteent~i~-~~~~sln.:,; )le serv~d -.un
der Grant\~faJb.er siege of· Vicksburg 
nnd was all through the Southwestern 
cmupalgn. In 1868 lie was admitted to 
tho Wisconsin bar nnd moved to Olym
pia. in 1873. 'l'he following year he 
went to Dayton, Wash., b

0

ecomlng onEh 
I 

nf tho pioneer jurists of t11e Inland , 
l11rnplro region. He was t.he first .Prf) 
:,afn judge of Columbia county. and· 
· ,;!I' veil as prosecuting attorney .fo~~·a1 

:Ii; i1•ict cnihrnclng all of Eastern' 
·,V:i:-;hlng·tou i11 Lhe days when bench 
• 1111 bar rotlo the circuit from Walla 
\ :din. to Yal<ima, nnd Colville. '· 

. Lat(H' Judge .. Sturdevant_: 'became 
prosecuting attorney for· ,(dtstrlct 1n
cludtng Colmnbla. Garfie~d ·and Asot.in 
counties. He was, the first:. superior 

I
, judge elected In thls~;d~s-tfi,ct~:-whcrc 
be occupicll tbe bonch-~ev;en years. As 

I a member . or : the COU,$tltuUonal con-
vention he was\'ii, contemporary of 
JusUce T. J. And'res and .. otbor'_prom~7. 
P~-~.t. la'_V1,~_rs of the tfin~s. ::111 Ol'~er, to 
!°!~aj}l -~~t~~fa~t. t9_. .aJ_fr..len~. ,~.~~ :~~. 
:¥~pp9_rtl~g ·•ro~ .Jiov~.i:~,%:~ Jµ~~~fJWAt: 
, ~-~ya~t ~~clln~~- · th~ ~,e:~ubl~9,~;;~~~~ 

i :\l~PP.1:l to· the . SUP_l'~RJ~·;:1f.€3P~~.~l ,:f !\.~ 
·~tate·· convention.·· :-::;:@_~~il'.2.:i~- --~~ 

'!:\'(In his early Inlan~.:~pi:f:iPJ,~~cf 
Judge Sturdevant. pros~pµ!~fl~~~pi.en, 
horsethfeves nu~ 'other:~at\{~jt9l,\~~1e_ 

, times so fearlessly ~b~t;1~t~~~~!:~~r,~ ers · out of 12 criminals,·~cp~s_e_d1~_ere 
hangecl from n. single docket'tf-.The. re'.-, 
maindcu got mlufmum se·ntenc'~sto(io;, 
y~ars. Ono of the ·1atte"r:-f~aiFk )n~n'.' 
w:ho hnd como t9 __ Judge Sttirdevanf:hi. 
h'irnte t>rnctlce for ndvlco ns to how 

: lie coulcl safely kill tho man he .. dfd 
ldll arter Judge 8tm·<lcvant., b.ecatne 
1•roHucutlug\.nttorncy. 'l'lie only;'thing 
that snved%1s·:ineclc wns. th~;,:·_:pr'ose; 
cntlng attorn:Jy•s luablllty to 'usejhJDl~ 
self as a witness to the murderou~l.frt~· 
tent displn.yed by tho accused - in'.'pre}: 
vl~usly Roolclng counsel ns to l1ow.'.li~ 
could commJt the· crime and escape 
pr_osecuUon. • .. · . · :; ·.}\} 

At Yakima ·.tudge Sturdevanf:ptos~4 
cnf43d a group of Indians, thatt'' Jf{oti 

. • • .:· .... _.:.:.iir,i t;~-

SplttWil and his cowboys took:·iro~iJ?:e: 
tOl)l?OS of their frlho for thetmu'icfe'"r' 
ol' a Hl'ttlet· and his wife. In ·thfs,.tria{ 

I 11110 or .rack Splawn's men ro.<Je::i(r.9pi'. 
I Yaldma to CoMIJe, In Stevens ccninty;' 

I 
and back Jn 24 hours to procure .\~n 
Important wJtness, Ho travele<J.'.:'•!h~· 

. '. ,,., \'tf0
"' 

distance by riding one horse until ~it' . ·r . 
began to flag_, then ro1>lng ano.the~)>f~,

1 
the range nnd spurring oq. Five In" 
dlans were, hanged on tJ~ls occa~~?ii.: , 
'l'hrough a part,of Judge Sturdevant~s 
Eastern Washington service the. Ban~~-
.iock_ I~dl~.-~:'~~fi:r_.-a_<l.e~:trn,~-~~-fn_ ._~.'._ne.~ .. '. 
carious. 1i·,~ij"·: · · · .. · .. ,,,.,, 1•1;· .:. 

· In 1908 .:~~~!~ -~d Mrs.•: siu~d-~vapt 
returned . to~.,()Jympia, wllere the .1 judge 
hL sUl},:; P.~~<#fcfog_ law a~ an 'acHy~ 
partner 1~1.thtf firm of Troy & St'l\rdeJ: 
vant •. At the. age of 7'5 he is stfl(e~i; 
ergetfc and . able. For exercise ·:.he 
chops wood· ~nd works about t~~ 
grounds of hla homo in this city.- , 1,r;:-{7 . ,..,.,, 



JUDGE S,.fURDEV A NT IS 
MARRIED FOR 50 YEARS 

Jurist at Ulynqi,ia Cc•l,•bratcs Golden , vccJ<ling Annivcrsa!'y us One Milc
stunc i11 C111:ccr 1-' ull of Adventure. 

0 Ll.'.MPIA, ·wash .. lllarch 1 8.- (8pe- s tcad(nst to a trlend ho wus supporL 
clul.)-\Vllh tho Govo1·n or, l:iu- !or Govc1·1101·, Judgo Sturdevant c---

1 prcn10 Court Ju~tlccs und uumer- cllncu U.1 0 Ropubllcan uomlno.tlon 1 

I ous o lhcr friends us guests, Judge and lho 8uprcme Bench In ono s tate con 

I 
Mrs. Hobart Frunl<lln Sturdavuu t cola- ven tlon. 
bruted their golden wedding unnlvor- ln his early h1la nd Empire prncllcn 

Juclr,-o S lurdevant prosccucted gunn,e n, 1. 
miry WcdlncscJo.y wllh n r occpllon a t th o horscthlovos and other bad men o! Lil e, 
h omo o! their du.ugh t ar and son- In• Llme8 so tearlessly that e ig h t murder- ' 
law, Jll r, a nd Mrs. P. ,llf. 'l'roy. '!.'hoy crs out oC l2 crimhrnls accused were 
W<:ro lllU.l'rlc<.L March 18, l8GG, at Ne ils • h a!l GOd !l'om a. si ngle docket. T h e r o
ville, ,vJa. malnde1· go t mlI1imu n1 snn tcnces oC i o 

Jutli;-o 81urdevant wns bo r n In , var• ye,us. Ono ot tho latte1· • wus a mu.n 
r en Count r , Pennsyl vania, In 1841. Ills ,Pv

1
!1
1

vo,,ll1
0
ad

1
, rcuocmllec

0
totoJrt~tl

11
gdovli:;c·otu1

11
·~evto"n

1
t
1
·
0

1,n,. 
wi!o, who was Mnl'Y J a ne 'rowsley, Is ~ 
a n u.tlvo o f 8umml t Coun ty, Ohio, where ho could im!el Y. !till t ho mu.n ho did 
she wus born In 1844. 'l'hey havo two !ti ll alter Judi;o Slurclov11.nt became 
duughlcrs, Evu. nnd Edith, tho Cormcr Prosecuting Attorney, 'l'ho only thin.:; 
.being hlrs. l". llI. 'l'roy, oC OJympla , nod that saved his neclc wns the Prose .. 
t he !a lter l\11'!1, Stanton Howell, ot outing Att!)1·noy's Inabili ty to uso him• 
Grants Pass, Or, · sol! ns n w itness to tbe mu,derous In-

Judge Sturdevant began an adven- tent d ls pln}'ed by tho accused in' pro• 
t urous cn1·ocr n t 20, when ho wont v lous ly soolclng counsel us to h ow ho 
through tho baltle ot Shlloh wi th tl\Q could commit tho crlinu and escape.. 
ll'ou1·tucntll 'Wisconsin. !:le sel'vcd Im- p1•osecutlo11, 
der Crunt ut tho slogo o! Vlcl<sburg A t Yal<lma J udge Sturdevan t prose• 
un<l was u.11 llu·ough tho Southwestern cute<l a group o! India ns that Jaclt 
can1p,ilg11. I n 1808 he w n,; admitted to Splawn nnd his cowboys loolc !rom the 
t he \Vlsconsln bur and moved t o O!ym- tepeas o! their tri be tor the murde r 
J)la In 18i3. 'l'ho following ycn1· he oC a setller and h is w l!e. In t h is tJ•lal 
wc11t to Dayton, Wash., becoming one one ot Jaclc Splo.,vn's men rode from , 
of lhc pioneer juris t s o l Llrn Inla n d Em- Yal<lmn lo Colville, In Stevens County, 
plrc region. l [c WILS tho llrst Probnto nnd buclt In 24 hours t o procure a n I 
Judge or Co!u1u bl1L Coun t y artd served lmporlnnt witness, He traveled tho 
us l'roseculing A tto1·ney for u. district distance l)y riding 0 110 horse until It 
omurncinr; all or Eus lc1·n Washington began lo !lag, then roping another o il 
111 tho duys when be nch and bar 1·odo the rango und spul'l'in i;- on. F!ve Intllans 
llio circuit from \ Valla ,val!u t o Yule!• we1·0 h an~cd on t his occasion. Through 
111<• and Colvil le, a pnr t o! Judg·e Sturdevant's Bas lorn 

Lu.Lor J'ud go Sturdevant became vVashlngton servlco tho -Bannocl, 
P,·osccullng Attorney !or a d is trict In• l n<llun wu1· ma<le traveling prccurlous. 
eluding Colu111bla, Garfield a nd Asotin ln 1908 Judge und Mrs. Sturdevant 
countlc3. He was the first Superior returned .to Olympia, where the judi;o 
Juds·o elected In thls district, whcro Is still prnctlc!ng Jaw us a n activ e 
he oci;uplcd tho bo11ch seven years. As parlner In t he 1lr111 ot Troy & Stur<le· 
:i member of tho conslltullonal conven- vunt, At t he !L!l'O of 75 ho is still en
lion ho was ,i contcrn.porury ot Justice ergetlc and able. l 'or exor cise ho chops 
'1'. J. Anders and other prominent Jaw- ,voo<l 11nd works a.bout tho grounds ot 
yerH ot t he tlmeH. l n onle1· to r ema in . )1ls h ome In thl,; city, 

-
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I{ ' \ s;ru 1ui~:VANT: lives in Daylon ; is a lawyer· owns 66 
~cr~s O ""'.I; was born in \Varrcn Co., Pen'nsylrania 
l o , e ,!1bcr 18, !84 1; came to Olympia, \V. T. in 1873· '1 
to this coun_~' "~ 1874. • • , anl 

and those gentlemen met iu D ayton, November 25, 1875, and qualified before \ Villiam 
Hender3li:>tt, justice of the peace. Mr. Frary was chosen chairman and D. C. 
Guernsey was appointed clerk. They then created p·recincts and designated polling 
places as follows : 

INDEPENDENT-Polls at Dayton. 
P A.TIT-Log school-house near A. Walker's. 
TuK.A.NNON- Platter school-house. 
CALLOWAY-Central school-house. 
P ATAHA-J. M. Pomeroy's. 
HASSOTIN (Assotin)-Usual voting place. 
ToucHET-Washington school-house. 
The election was held D ecember 2 1, 1875, anJ. two days later the vote ,vas can-

vassed by the board and shown to be as follows : 
SHERIFF-8. L. Gilbreath 277, S. G. Ellis 205, W. S. Newland 82, J. S. Milam 1. 
AUDITOR-A. J. Cain 369, S. C. Day 150, W . 0 . l\fatzger 1. 
TuEASURER-D. C. Guernsey 297, William H endershott 258. 
AssESSOR-R. F. Walker 298, J. S. Milam 267. 
PROBATE J UDGE-William Ayers 288, R. F . Sturdevant 283. 
Sc1100L SuPE!tlNT.BNDENT- 'l'. S. L eoua.r<l 857, R . - . "Wills 20G. 
SuitVEYOlt-William Ewing 305. J . S. Denisou 257. 
CoRONER-,v. ,v. Day 344, J. H . Kennedy 209. .. 
CouNTY Col\IllHSSIONERs-E. McDonnell 316, Joseph H;arris 349, H. B. Bateman 

285, Eliel Oliver 205, J ohn Fudge 'l,72, T. J. Hollowell 269, R. F. W alker 1. 
The boanl again met 011 the fil'st of January, 1876, ·and decla red results of the 

election to Le as follows : County Commissioners, J oseph Harris, E. l\lcDonnell, and 
H. B. Bateman ; Probate J udgc, a tie vote and oflice declared vacant; Sheriff, S. L. 
G illit'eatlt ; A utlitol', A. J, Cain ; Treasurer, D. C. G uernsey ; Assessor, R. F. Walker; 
School S uperintendent, T. S.Leonanl; Surveyo r, Wi lliam Ewing; Coro11er, vV. vV. Duy. 
'l'he oa th of o{lice was then administered Lo Lite new boal'<l of County Commissioners, 
who electcll M t'. Harris to prC8iLle at th eir meetings. 'l'he otlicers . then qualified 
Lefore tlie board in due form, and Columbia coun ty began its voyage on the official 
sea. 'l'he vacancy in tbe oHice of Probate Judge was filled F ebruary 9, 1876, by the 
appointment l.,y Lite l.,oal'd of R. F. Stur<levaut, one of Ll1e contestants. May 8, 1876, 
Charles Truax: was appoiu te<l surveyor, to fil I vacancy. The cost of tl1is firstelection 
was $342.10. 



Ro1rn11T F. STu1:01-:,·AxT is :s11i ,r;c11r:ri:s. There i:; lloneo ther like him known to the 
writer. H owever pressing the b11siness, " Bob'' has time to tell a laug hable inci<lenl, 
or spin a yam and have a laug h. "\Vhcn or where or how li e docs the lrn:;incss, he 
must cerhiinly tmnsact, is more tha n a ny member of' t he ba r ca n tell , yet it is clone 
and well done. H e ha:,; a. large library and use:; tlie :•mme to profit. H e i:,; unquali
fiedly a good follow, and that is not nil, he is n good lawyer. Mr. Sturdevan t has 
occupied official positions with eredit to him:;elf and sa ti:-i lh.ction to the public. 

- - ~38'.:':J-

-
In D ecember, 1875, the Colnmhia Seminary Association was incorpora.te,l, for the 

purpose of founding in Dayton a semina ry under charge of the l\rfetho<list Episcopal 
conference. S . G. Ellis was president, and .T. IC Rainwater, R F . Stm deva.n t, George 
E ckler, J. H. K ennedy, G. vV. Miller, S. G. Ellis, J. N. Day, "\Villia.m l\rfatzgcr, and 
J. L. Smith were trnstees. F or more than a year this prqject was before the people 
without receiving sufficient eneo11mgernent to wa1Tant these gentlemen in attempting 
to erect an etlifice, owing chiefl y to the fact tliat it was n denomination] effort. The 
idea having been abandoned in the spring of 1877, the D ayton .Academy A ssociation 
was formed, for the purpose of establishing a non-sedn.rin.n schonl. Two t.h onsancl 
six hundred dollars were s11l>scril H:tl , arnl prcp:Lrntion:,; were being made to c·ret:t. a sni t
able building, when the tl'II ·tee.· decided, in July, not to go on wit.Ii t.he work, the 
indications showing tltal. ,;uffi c:icnt, :-i11pport t:oulcl not he relied npon. 

0,r-sLol 

T OW N fLLEC:ALLY INCORPOl!ATED. 

In a snit before the District Court, a decision was rendcrell in ,Tune, 1879, to the 
effect that Dayton had not been legally incorporntetl. O fficers were again elected in 
July, however, R. F. SLunlcnrnt being chosen Mayor ; J . Il. A rmst,ro11g, Marshal; an<l 
L. E . H anis, J. IL "Willia ms a nd J . B. L oomis, Councilmen. Rainwater, Mnstard, 
Kimball and S mith h el<l over from the year before. Tn J anuary, 1880, it was again 
decided that the city was ill egally incorporated , in a sni t to recover personal proper ty 
ta.ken for t.'txes. In J\fareh Judge S. C. ,Vinganl ga ve an opinion, that Dayton was 
still a town but could become a citv uncler t he law by taking the proper a nd legal ' . ~ 
steps. 'l'he council ceased to cxorei:-ie authority, awl the ol<l boa rcl of' t.rns tecs again 
assumetl the r eins of tl1e government . In 1\fny anotlier boarcl of t.rnst.ees, nn<lcr t.he 
law of 1871, was chosen, consisting of' J. L. Smit.It , J. H. ,villi:tms, ]V[. Kelley, L. D . 
Drake antl E. R. l3nrk. 

PATI.T L ODGE, No. ~0, I. 0. 0. F.- 'l'his lodge was organized March 8 1877 in 
Day ton, the cliarter l>eanng Jute the fitl1 of the preceding F ebruary. Tl~~ cha:.ter 
members a ml first officers were : L ee Searcy N. G. · L R 1'tter· V G . w ·11· 1:r 
d l 

, , . , . . , 1 iam :ien-
~rs 1ott, R. S. ; Robert F. Sturdevant, T. ; vV. W. Day and O. C. White. The lodge 

has now a ttained a membership of s ixty, and is in a flonrishing condi t.ion , with money 
out at interest. I t meets every Sa turday nigh t in a rented hall, in D ayton. The offi
cers for the present term are : A . D uffy, N . G.; J. K . Ruther ford, V . G .; R ober t 
Shepley, R. S. ; 0. C. , v hi te, P . S . ; D . B. K imball, T. More tha n $850 have been 
disbursed in the chal'ita.ble objects o f' the order s ince the orgn.11ization of P etit Lodge. 

(?~ f.;.2 - 1/ IS 



Sffir·1i~7:a: ·,;e·;~v1m11~r,m.::~~1~_;.tfliJ#if 
tf . ;:r.:,:.,•;;. I; •.. • ,,::•'I' 

. • b ••. --. · ..... ~H~tt.n?.i~:·: 

ffiillif lf il~ T~~\ij~ 
,r.,... -.,.~ • .-:;;-;_. .. · , ••.. .-:'4••.':;J"--l~~~fl: 

_. · .. ~·~·;~-.. ::.--~~·~-r.;~f•:,.-: .... • .. ·. ;·tci·•·~;,·;~;·~~t;• 
R. !IL~ Sturdevant was the .featur,a 

.peakeo- at· Uie XlwanLt club Tburi
lay noon. He 1avo a •~etch of earl1 
,l1Lor1 trom tho la1al man•• vlow
,olm, Tho olub 11110 ~1d 1n olooil · n 
,n4 namod Dr,· Wcaley V. l'rlak a• 
•ro•ldant, Don Roser•, vlae•p •t• 
tent, Wilson Goodrich, aocrotory-1 
reasurer, ond a .board ot directors 
·omposod ot Bob Wll\lam1, Ch11rle;y 
. >ou1lo11, Doan Pool, Maurlco Boo, 
~rwJn Dronckpohl, Dick Trud1eon, 
,nci Durt Woolson, H~•~k Wcll,11ndt 
.vu purmlUod to bo an ex-Wttlolo 
,1embor of tho board b)' roa•on of 
,ol~I pu1t pro1ldont. · 
Sturdcvant's talk, , ln part, ls BB I' 

ollows: · 
. ' TUB BABLY

0

BAB'OF .. I 
\· WAS8'NdTPN . 

. las bcc.-n 01slpod to mo, which 1 
,m' conflnlna to the aoutheasterJY 
ooUon of tho Torrltor1 Dnd''stalo. 
1'ha.'rurrllory, now &Lala or Wu1h• 

rtaton, was sot apar~ from Ore101i 
1'errltory Morch 8,. 28158, and . am-
1rocad much more than tho pro, .. 
nt 1tote, In fact, Walla Walll coutt-

1 ,, · when ,et apart, extended . from 
b,- Coaoado ron1e to th,. Rocky 
nountolns, lncludma northern Ido-
10 and WQstorn Mon'tana. ·· 
Columbia county wo1 1Ucod trom 

llaUa Wu~la, county in Novombor, 
1878, and included what II now Gar
aetd and Asotin countlea. Dayton, 
1Uer aovorol •ucceulvo (llt~empta' to 
:~11lly Jncorporoto, dld 10 hi 1881, 
~rlor lo Dayton bacomlna u county . 
ieat. au· ill lo1al bualno11 was trans-· 
:icted at Walla Walla. 
'Judro Sturdovqnt aamo Wait lu 

!813, und adoptod Day\OIJ· 111 hi• 
1>.omo tho tollowln1 yaar~ Apporont• 
iM>.o luwyor ho.C:t o~tomp~ed to Ill• 
!, ~erp prior to that· time, but tho 
~ loWTt of Col~ax had como Into 

ln1 nnd lhut wus hta soal until bo 
t~oll lho 11010 ot Dayton und mot 
,J.C. auornuo1.· DoLh wuro lrom 
li!Rn11ln und votorun• of th~ Civil 
,a.r • . Uo wont ,,o lurLhu1• und u 
:lo1ta frJendahlp 1pron1 up at 
~·meotlna. · · 
~i.er th'\ tomiaUon of Columbla 

. i~{•, ~~ere wore ln ooa~orn Waah-
• . . . ' . ~ .. ~ r. ,.., 
1 tngton· . ·, 
•S'4 . ...-•·!', • •• 
... f. ' ,,i . 
Yald ~-$.·a·· 
'at i'oi-(•¢.01;.ih1·•"\ .. :·:a. · 
walli~Tti.t~•r· · :F-4 
t ··ul-\•-i~•e• .. t; 

l
~·.'··P.- -~~t.. ~~, ... ,i~r i 
Ya'~a~_-~~VJP.l:..~~-ejJa~tefcl !Y'. e,i 
Nort~drp !. t~~,~~~1~11!J~rJl4~ I.}' 

. We .. flnfl '0f'}li~·~j~rl1: ~af)i"'nr~ 
,uch mon, 111 • N •. rr. <Tom> Catont 
Co\, w. ,,:..,. aoar,o, ~.Tri .J~;Andor•, 
DunJa~l'n ~r ;~ll~~rJ?~i,1~.~:-~f;.~t Cata._ 
Tho1N11, 11, Brentl,.·.f.:_D, Mlx,1..J>, .. J, 
Growley, s_ •· p~-W~P~!r~~;o:.t~~,ti•· 
tordr ·~···J,Jltµr~~1~t',~~~!1l•~ii,¥ .. 
Chu, . B •. Up\on,·: 11~1.,. K, . ~ennedy, 
J~hn ~ ~~l~epta~~: G;l>,1,T;i ~homp• 
•on . , J .• ••.•.'·· hi ~·ti'~,., .. t ii.~~':.r'r. :·: . : . 
_. 1 • , "I •'I''·'•• •r• '•''I,~~~•,. rt I·' 

~t" a -~llaht1?tatpr":p~~i~~:;wo·~lnd· 
omona mombera ot. the bat', C1la1tor 
F, ·M111er, J. JD. Jl:dml1ton,: Cha1:-B1 
Dorr, .. ~~raan . Baker; w,tuh1tnn 
Clark, Jo~~ --~· S.~~f p,~•~~~-J, -.~. 
Rutherfofd,::r~i:tJ,· _p9vall; Ji-tf ~o~
as, Henry ·Blantprd, M. F~ · Gostt, · 

An'Othef '. 4~cade· . brlnis. to· · 111ht 
Wlll lI,'Fouts, .rohn W, Patera, m. W. 
Clurlc, Hardy m. Bamm. O.tcar Caln, 
m. v. Kuykcmdall, T. P. 0010. Jr. A. 
Ou1·rocht, M11rvln mv1m1 Numuruu1 
olhor1 .mlaht ~a named but thoy 
played ·u 1mal1 part ln tho pollUauJ 
bl1lor1 of tho northwo1t. ' 

Some of the abov~ havo attained 
somo promJnonco In olflolal po1l• 
Uons,·B'or hmtanco, ea dlatrlct jud;ea 

; wor~ J_1:1d10 WJn1ard, J, K. Kenned)', 
1and G. w. Lanatorcl. Judie Andor, 
; wont to tho Supr~me Court bonch 
ol lho. stato. Tho superior courll 
wpro ·PNllded over by c. e. Upton, 
Thomas Bronts, Ed Ml1Js, and J, L. 
Shawsteln at Walla Walla. lrt thJa 
dlutrJct, Judie Sturdovant wu tl\o 
llr11t to preside over tho 1uporlor 
courL He was succeeded by Judae 
Godmon, and then Judau Miller, 
wh<> bud nrvod 24 yoar&t ut tho Umo 
of blu douth. 11'.ranlc Gar1·ocM hold• 
down lho bonch Jn U, S. Court of 
A1>1>uul11 u_t. San rrruncl.11co. 

Hamm and Caln came here ht 
1802, but tho buslno.sa did not IUP• 
1>ort tho two and Cutn took up 
touchln&r, dl'ltlod Into W11l1a Walla 
cuunly,._ bucumo prouucullnfl atlorn• 
cy, nnd than l1dur WllM pppoln•tod 
U. s. dl1lrlut ullurm,y, wlndlnar up u 
suicide, 

Doth John B. Allan and Thomns 
Drcmla 1urvcd tarmi In conar,.as. Tho 

. inducement that Loolt Bren'ls to con-
... :1..·•~~1~ . ' ~-,., ;:;~ m:·· !"- ...... • .... ~-~ 

...... N .. ":t:· ·m ," .. ;·. 
! !\.ft;·· ·d· 1· f,:a-:-.: .. . ~- ~!. aef ·a ver P. . e . r-· 
- ;1. ~11;, 6 •,: k-,r-i~ . :. .. ; . . -~ t' ... !Di!;..,. .. Jlf .. ~e,, ~ . ti. 
.QC irhliil~ e ·ffiOQt iff fiije . •· ,.,,:-. .•·.•'f_,·~._~-1.~.:r ... , ....... •1..:.:'"•"!-i.;'i,~·-.!U ~ •'' -~.-~·.· ROP.1:'°Wti9?\ · nk·swa!J~,wt!J,':·Bcs., an•· ~. n,·, ''.1\,,,-;_l', i:::, .•. w_'t··'i.:.'dt_· h d•,1J.i.11,,. _.h.b ,;;;a~;-: for· ,.- ru~n · pc t ~•~\, ,,, .. W 
:#n~::ci~thij~· wtth I •~cili';•pqw~rr,~~ 
.barred. ·th~ 1<tnllemarb ~rentl an~ 
8ti.tr6ovint, walktd :· . 1 down · tho 
i,trttot 1l1anll1, whon Bturdevaf1t ro
·marked1 °What aro fOU ir~ln1. to ~o 
h•~,. Tom?'_' Bront• quJ.cJ(ty''.r,ptled,, 
"l'm1 · 1oln1 lo· conne111 •. ti~., _wu 
.elecied a 4e}e1oto: to . conires•, ln: 
1878, 1880, and . 1882, when· he was 
relnatated ~t lho bar.· .' · · ·. · • · 

. In "1p: oarly day, co~r\ '1a4 Jo t?o 
bel" at" .]f.ort Colville .and laklma 
and -Walla Walla. . 

Thb. judio. and ~ttorna11 'all· ra• 
al~ef 11\'thls secUoii ot: Ple dlatrlct. 
•nd t ~~Y,~!~cf _tro!'i{ ~J~c, ,j ~o. pl--~! 
by Y(&Son ,~d !eall\i -.wJt)l Jh~tr ·hic
kory shlF"ti and roli • ~t blanket,, 
They coo~ed over a&"1P. t4r'8· ~nd 
slept ln the open with the 1tar1 tor 
a root and wero lulio4 to ~Joop by 
lha, howl or U1e1 ~010La; . : , 
· · An ln~tanoo 11 relJtcd, whon: Judie 

/ Wingard, Dl•~lot AU~~oy SLurda•, 
I vunt and othar• held Q n,~rder .tr.Jal I 
j Pt Yakima. Jqdlan1 we~ place4 UP•! 
· on trial and throe of · t~aii\ fopq4 
1Ullt1 and 1,m1ance4 ,Jo h11n1, Afijt 
thi ordoat, th'? bodl°' werp d~Uv,rdd 
to the ~ trlb~m•n tor burJul, -At a 
1ub•oque111~ v11u ,to Yak1"1a, ipqu1&7 
wa• mqde 01 to tho dllpo1lttoq of 
tho bodlo~ . oJ th' hQnfed Jndlb!1•• 
One of t~o I~diam 1114, .one ·~f L~e 
condeniueil men be1an to aome ,o 
Ute, and_ they burla~ hfm up qulak 
10 ha wo~4 iriot hayf to bo bQl11ed 
a1~l~. :! · .. - · ... I:;, : : ··: I 

A 1tor1 of tho early bar would be 
lacklnsr woro U noi to roli:tto 1omo 
of tho Important trlo\1 durln1 lhoao 
da11: . 

'fho 0, R, Bi N, 1lQU~oo4 op~rated 
boats on tho Snake river 'and at' 
New York, bar WU ~ lamtin, ,t,-

1 

tlon, frel11\t houao and pl. aao ·ior the 
uaant to Uva. l'.rom Jhl1 londln1 tho 
lrola,ht wu• dollvorad' Jnto lho Pom• 
aroy auuntr1 lo Paiaha City. · 

mu II. Cumml111 wu1 tho naant, 1111 
unmnrrlod mon, and ho aioato occu• i 
plod tho place except whon fre11h• i 
era' t,a~• w~ thoro~ Ho handlod : 
consldera!lle money YiUh no. place 
,.i'~i ·.;··-, ·•;1(i:sil. ••;'· ~=-.t'~":!\~~.::;:·;.¥-.:·:, ;_~--.~' 
·: · · '"· · ,i t ,~rn~1n1 

!· . . ii . ,, .•• n.· . "-~up; 
I ._~ •1•~"'~~--••. I · bi,J · i.c· . , ,.. •:-' t:--• i-.:~·r4: i : ., .. _ . • ~ . ., ~ •. 1''i - , ...... ,.. -.. ,. 
·.;;)i. 611. iii . ,, .... ·. tfii;i.ttm_ ·•:Ai~_ e1~te a; :-~~·-· .. ~ • ~...-~?'fi.. ~ .,-'[ fa: ai: .f!t~Ne:. ~l.S?t~~-Jt~;:- ~:·.d ... ; 
. t" Iii • ~- · 't.! 6 ·· d~ e· ol-a '~l"t~l\i,\;9!Ps~~!w••_ff}~~ ,,.; 'fh, . ..t .. !, 

1 l~~~,~-~~iYePli~fJhem, ~rose:: 
~p ,~nnto:t~,-:bP.lJ'-'1·to:leatn the tlme;: 
~\IL~C?. hf,. '1l9rr9.~;.tg~~d ,the a1ent;· 
COVGf~ .u, ln' tili ~ad, murdorod. 

n ~, flr~L h~4 ~o:appaaronao of 11 
portoat ~rlmo .... '-fh!·. fir•\ ovldonao;, 
~a~ _l1or,o ~b~o, "''C?k• wit~ ~mo· 
lde11tlrlcatlon mark, ;The P\Ornlng' 
~~llo'Y'~?..I ,he_ JnUrd,r j~e shoes _were· 
romovod ffom a horae at Patahu 
City.: Pn, f,:anada Qw~nb_y. ownor of 
tho ~or1,, .. ~1an ~o' 1po"d ,mone)' 
traol1, whor9a1 fofmorly lio wu 
1hort ol moan,,· and from C1thor clr
cumitancoa thll I man ·wu arreatod 
tor tho · crimo •. :tfo~. J\owavir botort 
nu~erou1 ,:9~~1r: .:a~ect•, tia,d been 
token lnto cuatody and reloued; The 
case wila. prosecuted by J. K. Ruth• 
ertord and juhn ~. Al16n', ·aml Owen• 
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Sturdevants Received . 
! Picture Of Prisoners 

Mi:. and Mrs. R. M. Sturdevant 
·have received a· copy they may re
tain• of the picture they saw in De;. 
cember · of a group of young men 
in a Japanese prison camp in· which 
they feel sure· they see their son, 
Marshall, who is believed to have 
been ·a prisoner of the Japanese 
since the fall fo Wake Island in 1.941. 

Marshall was· In construction work 
on the island when it was captured, 
and no official word of the pla-ce 1 

of his internment has ever been re
ceiv-ed.. Last fall .the Chard family 
of Pomeroy received a picture of 
a Japanese prison c:1mp· in whlch 
their son, ~onley, is the central fig
ure .. They. lent it to the Sturde
vants to see if their son might not 
also be in the group, and .they Posi
tively identified . one of the young · 
men as their missing son. Ttte pic
ture of him is not very dear, but 
the attitude is so very characteris
ti-c that there is ·no ·aoubt in their 
minds,. and possession of a copy for 
themselves is a great · sotirce c,f 
comfort. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name llfl J~ ~ ... ~~~~~,,!, ~_-7.. i ~L> ••• . :r 

This Information Obtained From: ~~~_!>and'~ Day Month Year C-lty, Town or Place County or Pro11tnce, etc. State or Country Add. Info. cm Huabllnd 

Id "/.1,,/~1 t,I_. ~ 1//),J'~J •• • Birth J~-i:tl- l'f(~/ d,. 0 - ) 

d Chr'nd 
._,, -

,;l_ # :t A .... :.1..,. A~ A.J / Mar. 
- d (J IYK;J.. ,?/DA.A <U' Death 

LJ~. ,,; • .. d ~ .~-~t~ .• ,.,. ,,, '"' .... _ Burial .,,l),,!--r,; 

·hi.·_.:-·- ;'. 4 ~.:.~ ,_J.-~,s. l Places of Residence ·- --
.;,.:_ ..I,,. j\;_~. • ...J ..J~ - . ./! .d L. _. Occupation - -
h '-J /J.L S>• ·- .#.~. _,,-; n~~.--- ~'i!1:: :Ct;:;;r~ =l;t~~ ~c~>~~ 

A--A~~ .. !~ fJ ,_. ~·- h .. w ~ .. Hi~ Father ( L -•. -· t'"l/ ~_/,,, ~.; Mother's Maiden Name 

.. -1~- . .• ;. "! .. ) AJ r1' - . ,J 'lL~ .. - .A_ _ _.~'.: A~ _,, ,J, _:, ~ AA.,,.,_,,,.,,, •.J• JI_ Wife's Full Maiden Name ()_ . -· - .. . - Wife's 
Month Year City, Town or PlAce County or Provtria, etc. stlre ;r countl; Add. Info. OD Wife 

~"' . .-.I .iJ. ~ ...,_,,,,._,I_A --,. 
Oata Day 

Birth JQ .:;-'] 

c5-JJ .J . £ 7"P) A-,/( ..1: _p ,u J:. 'I, Chr'nd 
A..1.n1'.J,,.J .__,f,,,.JJ ... ,. ~/)A•·~~ Death /9.//4 

Ir "'J?.,. :;)~_,, •• : J IJ_.) Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~~• h~8abanda\6'~1,· No. JHfi etc • .:J ~ 'U_ i /_ • .J., - ~ ..... a e 1e rate c.r ea . a • , ,--. -
Her Father '?,,, . ~. _ . ~/, A ... ~ / .. ~ ~,Mother's MLiden Name~L ~ .I. '-'.1,1 /.,. •• - ' •.. 

Cbildren'e Names In Full I Chlldren•a 
, 

Add. Info. on chiren Sex (Arrange In order ol birth) Data Day Month Year City. Town or Pblce County or Provtoce. et.;. State or Country 

1 .51. -~ ~-0, -.I~ Birth I - 1 • - /c-"Y,'> ',;,,. - ~.~ •,"~A, w_ .. :J 
1 - ·az:tt''zt.1. i ~~ ~~ Mar. 

Pull N e ol Spouac'9 \ Qeath I- l'l~~.~ 
l!l 01 4 ., f '-1n ~ . - IJ _ A JI J A11rinl 'f/},.;1~ •• Y/ .JJJ~P~., - 7'JJ~n ... , ½L,1,1~ -7//,uLl, 

-
2 

,,J..tz-L.,~.! 71~ 
Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Nome vi - \ Death 

!=- ~A~ .. ) Burial 

3 Birth 

Mar. 
full Name of SpouSC- \ Q_ear~ 

Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse- \ Death_~ 
Burial 

5 Birt_!}_ ___ 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 

Burial I 

6 Bi~~tE ___ ·---··--
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ 
--· ----------- -----------~-·-
Q_<:'a_tJ1_ ·--------- ---~-- --------- -
Burial 

7 Birth ---~-- ---- --- - - -------·-----· 
Mar. ·•-----·----~· 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ t)~!l.!!!_. 
Burial 

8 §.!£!.!!. __ ---- -
Mar. 

Full Nome of Spouse• \ Dearh 
Burial 

9 !i!nh ... ---- -
Mar·. -·-----·-·-· --· ·---~ 

full Name of Spouse• \~,IL~ ---- .. 

l,LJunal 

10 Birth 

IMar. 
Full Name of Spouso• \ !Death 

Buria-i . . . 
If marrted mon· ll1!1n or,,<' No. earh mar. (I) (2) etc. and list ln Add. ,nfo. Go <.:hlldren column. Use re11eroe aide for additional chlldrcm. other noteo, references or lafonnotton. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name af.Jn ~ J '-,.,,u . .-..tf ~~ ~ 
This Information Obtained From: ~~~band'9 Day Month Year C'tty. Town or Place County or Provlnee, etc. I Slate or Country Add. Info. cm Husband 

Birth 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation -£.1::: :=:.,::Cle,~~;. <~c~>~!~: 
His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name -~AA .. ) -~~.~1----~r-
WUe's 

Day Mol\th Year Ctty. Town or PJ&co County or Province. etc. Data Slare or Country Add. Info. m Wlfo 

Birth 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - w~r huabaffis,~i• No . .MY?i «c. • e sepera e ,, ea. • ! I - Her Father £"_/)_ , • J,, '-n:,,,. __ h,. L . ..,AAother's Maiden Name~L~ic1. Y.. ,,._.1-1, _. .h:. ~-:.,,,I,, 

Sex Children's Names In Full I Children·• fl 
.A"1,. Info. ':xi Children (An-aage In order d birth) Data Day Month Year City. Tawa or Place County or Province. «,;. Slate or Country 

1 Birth 

\.1ar. 
Pull Name d Spouac,19 \ Death 

h1 //4/An-') ~, R11rial 

2 
V 

Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name d Spoua~ \ Death 

E o ___ .J- Burial 
3 (j - !Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name al Spouse- \ Death 

/: -.. ..:tbb~ Burial 

4 :Sirth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ot Spolla~ \ beath 
Bui:-ial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

'6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Oeath 
Hui:-ial 

7 Birth 
--•-· - ------- --- ,_ - -·· 

Mar. 
Fuil Name al Spouse• \ beach 

)3urial 

8 ~h 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Peach 
Burial . . . If married mor~ thun or,, t> No. earh mar. (1) (2) etc. and llat In Add. info. on chllc.tren column. Use reverse stde for addltlonal c:b1ldrcn. other notea. rcfercnce11 or tdormatlon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name cZu~~ "". ~ .ul _.,/~ ..//:d .I,. .• - J-;/ 

This Information Obtained From: ~~f~nd•11 Day Month Year C'lty0 Town or Place Caunty or Provlnee, etc. State or Country Add. Info. an Husband 

Birth /- 1.2. Jf?7<S ~--~--,-~HLJ >:,)~~) 
Chr9nd 
Mar. 

Death ,_ /QS:.3 

Burial 7'/ ) .. .,.,.I ,, "7~ 1,, /.M ~ _ ~1 JA .Yf),A_ 1 _. fnl~ .;..,/ 

Places of Residence --
Occupation -~if:::: •• ~ :&'let~:;. ~c\i2>m'!~ i~'-m,, .. '71~.u~~ . 
His Father /lL • ~ _/. '-h? 71*. l.1L .. AA other• s Maiden Name «:1 ..l /L ... i J!I __ • ./. -~ /IJ 

" 
,, 

Wife's Full Maiden Name~.1 ... ½tA~ ·- ur ' l ,.,9'_ ~ J. 
wue•11 

Day Month Year Clty0 Town or Place Cc'oun1yorPro'vtnce0 et~ Slate or Country Add. Info. on Wife Data 

Birth 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial ),'/LAA_, ~/~;d ... - Y//4,1,!_J 7'/_/-AA . .I -- »J.-fl 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife -
~r hua~~JI(.• No·,M\.e~ etc. (>/, -~ L L.,~_ • .,;_ e ISe1l4 ra e c., ca - • / - · ,. ,. --- , -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Ch11dren'11 Name11 ln Pull I ChlJdren·a 
MOl'llh Year Clty0 TOWD or Place .Add. Info. Oil Children (An-ange ln order al birth) Data Day County or Provtnce0 ~ State or Country 

1 
t..'-1t." ed .LJ.i.~ 

Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol Spouse- \ Death 

IY1 OJ"· 7'. ~-A. - • A/J • • '.) R11rh1l 

2 Birth 

4-t,"'ct ~'-'~~ .. Mar. 
I ame Spoua \ Death 

M l~J,aA - I.IJ~ • .A~~../,.,."/) JI.} Burial 
( 

3 - , 
Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of SpouOO- \ beath 
Burial 

4~~~~-L~i) Birth . "1 -
• ':f_,,. 411.- ~ .JJ, fl..a -~/}~.I Mar. 
Pull Name ol Spousa- 4 \ Death 

p ;'~A~A-4.,d Burial 
5- Birth 

Mar. ........ 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

' Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou11e• \ ~-~!.~-
Burial 

7 Birth -----· ·---··--·-• 
Mar. 

Full Named Spouse,• \ beach 
l3urial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ :>each 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

- Burial 

10 Birth 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spouso• \ Oeath 
Burial . . -.. If married more th11n on,€" No. eaC'h mar. (1) (2) etc. and Um In Adel. info. co l:hUcJren column. Use revor11e 11lde for addlUonal c:hlldron_ other 00te110 references or lllformatton. 



l''AMJ.LY G.H.UU.P No. Hus ban a· s J:''uJ.J. .Name '-Jy; _ _ " v.". Jf. J_~,,~-- ~ .. JY° 

This Information Obralned From: ~~!:-'·•..d"1 Doy Mo,,h Year City. TCJ'W':\ or Place C0-2\tl or Provlncc/ C1.C.. Shtc o r Co..u-.try Add. Wo. co Hu,~ 

Birth ,.,_ ,.z., .n//,, 7JJ .. -~ _) / /,_ ./ J/ - ) 
~J- ' 

Chr'nd 7 

J - 9 ·- ;r:; .:5o 
/p ___ ...,J.._, (/__ / __ J / •• '... ) Ma r. i:1../r·u~ ) 

Death 
7J 

!3urla l 
Places of Res idence --
Occupat ion 
£1.bcr wl•<S, U ar,y. !'lo. (l) ~) <tc. . -
. hkc ,c0-traCc .shed for c.ac m ar. ( / 

His Father<✓, ,,#, ';,,, _ __ " -A . ./.;- d. )14.other's Ma lden Narne Y "· "n, L.n J ..,, 

Wife's Full Maiden Name a., 
',/ 

Q, ~ J ~. I)-,<.,) 
wu~·.s 
o, ... O,y Mon<h Year CHy, Town or Place CoorJy or Pr8vtncf. etc.. Sure or Cour.zry Add. Wo. a, WI.le 

. Birth / ...-1...o - ;t;~,' /1~ .r; I?. d . /. - ) ~/}.,,,; 

Chr ' nd tJ 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence -

- b ccuoatlon if other t han Housewife 
~/.\•,r f."t:t,'f.•\f •• Wd'1:.C,!iH,ln."<· Ii\ W i l I ; 1(1}1 /l..P II JpAI fl,.~ -
i e r Fathe r Y. _. . h, p. ,.,.. """.✓-· - · ./J. __, Mothe r's Malden Name YJ A -"" "' y_,,1 .,;,. r 

Sa 
ChJldrcn•• Names 1n Full I Ch.Jldren·• '--' 

(Arnngc In on!cr o/ birth) O.ta D, y Month Year City, TO"W'O or Pl.ac e CO\lllty or Provt.Dcc, uc;.. State or Countty Ad<!. Wo. a, Cbl!~«T 

l :2.-~ ~ Birch ~- /( - ~ .... - 1 
I- f.3,,,,..,.11.,,.,. \la r. X 

Pull l'l•mc ol~te" \ <7?_ _# .I .Y J 
[)_ea th 

/YI !'l11rl~l 

2 
,_,,. V 

I 9_-.-.j Birth 1,,. ., i "J,,-

~ t1. . \t:ir. 
P,.;;;;;;r:J Spo~~ \ a p A .. _,,L 1. A,.;,;v 

~-
r.: fJu r la l 

3 :./ graduated model kits. He also enjoyed 
Marshall Sturdevant If r 

\ July 18, 1916-Nov. 10, 2008 ' 
from Wash-
ington State 
University 
with a bach
elor's degree 
in business. 

the outdoors, camping with - -
family and fis~g. After - 
retirement, he and his wife _ _ 
enjoyed traveling, taking _ _ 
many cruises. The cruise _ _ 

Full !'I am c cl Spc:wJac• 

4 

F clJ Name cJ Spc,usc• 

5 

Full Nam e ol Spou,c• 

6 

Full N1mc of Spouac• 

7 

Fufl Name c( S;,ouec• 

8 

Fu?I N• m<" ot Spou1c• 

9 

- Full r-;amc ct Spo1J1c• 

- ., 
10 

F ull 1'ar.,c ot !'-roueo • 

. 

' 

\ 

Dayton resident Marshall 
G. Sturdevant, 92, died Nov. 
10, 2008, at Providence St. 
Mary Medical Center. 

The memorial service will 
be 2 p.m. Friday at Mountain 
View-Colonial DeWitt Cre
mations & Funeral Services, 
1551 Dalles Military Road. 
The Rev. Greg Brownell of 
United Brethren Church of 
Dayton will officiate. The 
AMVETS, Veterans of For
eign Wars Post No. 992 and 
Post No. 466, and the Wash
ington National Guard Fu
neral Honors program will 
also participate. A reception 
will follow at the funeral 
home. Inurnment will be in 
Willamette National Cem
etery in Portland. 
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Memorial contributions 
may be made to AMVETS 
or a charity of the donor's 
choice through the funeral 
home. 

Mr. Sturdevant was born 
July 18, 1916, in Dayton, to 
Robert M. and Margaret 
Lulu Ireland Sturdevant. He 
graduated from Dayton High 
School. He attended the Uni
versity of Washington and 

Following 
STURDEVANT graduation, 

he worked 
for the Retail Credit Bureau 
in Spokane. He then worked 
for Morrison/Knudson Con
struction Co. in Boise. While 
working for the company as 
a civilian, he was stationed 
on Wake Island in the South 
Pacific. When World War II 
began, he was a prisoner of 
war and taken to Japan. 

Upon his release in 1945, 
he returned to Dayton and 
worked for Pacific Power & 
Light Co. for 34 years. On 
Sept. 1, 1950, he and Audrey 
J. Munden married in Day
ton. During his tenure with 
Pacific Power and Light, he 
was transferred to Pomeroy, 
Pendleton and Portland. He 
returned to Dayton when he 
retired in 1980. Congress in 
1981 classified Sturdevant 
and other civilians captured 
on Wake Island as U.S. Navy 
veterans . 

He enjoyed working on 

they enjoyed the most was to _ _ _ 
Hawaii and around the Ha
waiian Islands to celebrate - 
their 50th anniversary. 

Mr. Sturdevant was a -·
member of the VFW Post - 
No. 5549, AMVETS Post No. -
1111 of Walla Walla, Ameri- - 
can Ex-Prisoner of War in - 
the Tri-Cities, Disabled - . 
American Veterans and the --
International Brotherhood __ 
of Electrical Workers Local 
No. 124 in Portland. He was 
also part of a social group 
of survivors of Wake Island 
that met yearly. 

He is survived by his wife, 
at the home; two daughters, 
Billie Jo Hunter of Lincoln -
City, Ore., and Deborah -
Cummings of Portland; a -
son, Ron Sturdevant of Pa- -
cific City, Ore.; nine grand- -
children; and numerous -. -
great-grandchildren. He -
was preceded in death by a -
brother, Robert; and a sister, -
Lucille. 
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Mar. 
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Bur-ial 
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Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

5 l3irth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Q~ath 
Burial 

7 Birth --· . ---- ----- ,ro--•-• 

Mar. 
Fufl Name of Spouao• \ Death 

Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
13urial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 
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J. <.j c2u-y /7' ,~ 

CAND.lDATES FOR OFFICf 
Ilrillf Jlfcnllon of So111t! Who Wi~h lo 

Serve I he l'P•·pll!, 

Unmlitlllto for Jlc)l rcsenlalin•. 
R. M. Sturdevant, candidate for r ep: 

resenla tive of the lllh tli stric•t, was 
born In Wisconsin, Deccmhcr ·1,s L, 1875, 
and r esided there u ntil 1S!l2, wh<'n he 
came Lo Dayton, ,vashln:.;1011, where 
he has rcsiclo<i · for Lho pas t twenty 
J car s. The g reater pnr t of his Rchool
lag wnR obtained In the Dayton 1111hlic 
zchools, ancl the university of Wash
i11 ·•, lo11. H e studied lltw at t.ho state 
1:11:vc•rsily, and wns nclm!Lted to prnc-
1 inl hefore tho supremo con rt or the 

l
slalo .January 3rd, 1003. n11ri11 i.: 
the winter of 1903, •h o served In the 

. lcg lslatnre as· senate journal cl_t11·l<, 
thus acquainting himself with nil 'the 
worl<ingB 11f I l1al. i>ody. I I<: IH'g:111 hi s 
pracllcc o[ Ja w In Dayton, \\·a,;lli11g lon, 
and has held lhe ofl'ico or co1111ly nt
to1:ney, and has conclnclccl 1.11:11 office 
on n business hash;, wlth o111. J'c•:u· 01· 

favor, a t an times looking to I he in
terest of the county, nn,I vicwit1g a ll 
matters . In , ii.' .deliberate nntnner and 
carofully 'welghlng tho c ,•ldc nco horo re 
proceeding, 

Ho favors tho followlnr; measures 
and believes th a t they Rhonicl hecome 
laws : · ·1 

1st. Abolish state accountancy 
board, saving the s late and conn ties 1j 
about $30,000 l>0r yoitr. 

2nd. Ahol lsh tax COlllllliSRion , and 
leave Lile laws 1111der which l.h<'y acl, 
bnt Impose their clutioR upon lho puh
lic Rot·vlce commission. 

:lrcl. Minimum wage sralo ror re
mnlcs In s tores and raclorics, that 
lhl'y may receive what tl> 1•y urn en
I II l<'cl l.o for th eir services. 

41h. Amend estr ay law Ro lhnl 
cstrnys may be nostecl al. any 11 1111, CJf 
Lhe year. 

!ith. Ahollsh state fairs, as lhP lax
payers have enough h11rclc11s to lrnnr 
wi thout adverti sing 110111 0 oth er coun
ty, 11111\ snch l'nlrs arc ll(lvcr Rolf HIIP

norl In~. but rcqnire lar1-;c :tJlproprin
timrn. 

6th. Good rands. 'J'ho tax lovy frnm J 

each coun ty, s hould f>e placed in a 
fun d ror said county, for road hulld
liig, and not permit tho stale to make , 
other use of s uch funcls. 'l'he system · 
practiced haR hoen such, that herore 
I hero were :rnrriclcnt rn nds to do 
county wor k, tho amount. wo11l1l be 
a 1111ropria ted (or other J)lll'J)OSCR and 
lhc counties would \oso nil thoy hn ,1 j 
raise,! fo r r on<l bµllcl ing. __J 

n. M. Sturdcynut. 
Is tho nephew or our time-honored 

pioneer lawyer, n. F. Sturdevant, who 
roamed these woods over thirty-six 
years ngo, and a t that time used to 
carry a ll the votes or three counties 
In his vest pocket, he was so well 
thought or. This only goes to show 
the kind or stock our present Bob be
longs to. Our present R. M. Sturde- • 
vant ' is also very popular and Ir he 
had to run In throe counties would no 
doubt be weighted down with ballots 
like his Illustrious uncle. Anyway R. 
IM. Sturdevant is up for prosecuting 
attorney again. He has served the 
county In this capacity fa ithfully In 
past years and as he Is getting to be 
a bettor lawyer as he grows older, Is 
more capable than ever before to 
s erve you. He has a lways been a r e
publican and tnkes no s tocl< in those 
s ide Issues to break up tho republican 
party, Therefore he Is en ti tled to the 
s upport of every republican In the 
county and a lso the support of every 
Independent voter who wishes to elect 
a good mnn to office. 

COt:'X1•y OFFICl:\1 ,S. 

(Court H o ust, n w cor :\lnin ancl 3d) 

Shcri f'!-E. :\L 0 :1\·ls. 

P r osecuting Attorncy- R. :\I. Stu r dc v::n t. 
S upt. o ! Schools-:'li rs . X. v. Fa i~. 
ASS('SSl)r-A. E. Fr<:n c h. 

CIE'rk-J. H. S wart. 
Auditor-\\-. A. Frnr:r. 

T reas u r e r-Claud B ecke tt. 
Engl n pc r-F. ~•. G ue r nsey, 

Judge Su pe rior Court-C. F. :\llllcr. 

Justl~c o f th<' Pcocc-J. ,v. H olmes. 
C ounty- Commiss io n e r~-,\. P. Cahill, \\·. 

C. \.Voodwar cl. C. B . Bowman. : : 

R T M l) l·ns•" ·11 tin!!_ ntt.,· Columbia County r 60-! s ::!d STURDEVANT R OBE ~• 
:-;wain Clrnrles hide bn~·er r se cor Guernsey nud -!th 
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t:hr'nd 
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Burfot 
Places of Residence ----
Occupation if other than Housewife - i~: ~~,lc37c:l':..M~t•c. -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sell Children's Names In Full IChlldron·• City, Towa or Place (Arrange In order of birth) Data Day MOCllh Year County or ProYiDc:e_ ~ Slate or Country Add. Info. CID Chlldrco 

1 

~~ 
Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name of \ Death 0-t ,6. ,J- '-f,rJ,., ~~~-Al. A11rinl 

2 
1&i'o.~-J/lb.d,) 

Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name rf~ \ Death 
r- G>n-r:6~ ~:.) Burial 

3 Birth 
Mar. 

re ol Spouse- \ Death 

Kl 'nt./ .I J_. ,.~ Burial 

4 ' Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spou11e• \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouae• \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spow,e• \ Q_f:_~th 
Burial 

7 Birth ----- ---·--·-• 
Mar. 

Fufl Nam~~ Spouse• \ bcath 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full N11mt- of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

10 Birth 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ beach 
Burial . . . If married mor~ th11n or .. <' No. ea,b mar. (1) (2) etc. and list In Add. info. on chU<lren column. U11c rcvene side for additional chlldrcn. ocher note•• references or tcformattcm. 
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,_ - CHILDREN'S . NAMES 
l . 

' 

II! Born, in this city July 4th, 1914, to 
___ Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sturde_vant, a son. ______ 

1 
His name is Robert Franklin Sturde- ! 
vant, In honor of his illustrious great · 

_ ____ uncle, R. F. Sturdevant, of Olympia. 1

1 

_II -~====================:====~;;;:'=:=-::=::::'=-::::i_ , 

(I· 

t 

' ) ct 
I 
}( 
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I ~o.~ N~ 1H31 I 
I · Jlerpdmd Olart j\gr.e.e11t.e1d I 
§ THIS AGREEMENT, made on this, thr: c:9.-/./~ ... f day o~',,r,-J C'- /t../ , 1~?. g i between he CITY OF WALL~ WALLA, a municipal corporati~arty of th'h~t p~rt, and I 
I~~--~-~~l~---~2~1 = ~-di .lf.·t1> 1·· = I party O the se na p , WITNESSETH: . I 
,: L4;~~= ; t the said party of the first part, in consideration of the sum of "i:Zl--7~ .7/. ~ ~1 
§ _t:~~~~~r:_-:_-:._-:_--:_~:_-:_-:_:_-:_-:_-:._-:_-:_--:_-:_ooLLARS, lawful money, to it in hand paid by}the party ! 
j of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hereby undertakes and agrees ~ I ii~Z~~~;i?Z:~E:~ i;?:iiw CEMETIRY, in I 
= from this date forward for all time to be properly cared for and kept in a neat and trim condition ;; 

I and a lawn to be maintained thereon, without further charge or expense to the party of the f 

,'-

;_! bsecolt:~o::dlr.:d that safid

1
par~el orf· 1:: o

1
f
1 

laWnd ,lvl ill be n
1
ust placed infp1

1
·oper condfitiohn, as predscribcd ~-' 

y t 1e ore mance~ o t 1c city o w a a a a, at t 1e expense o t 1c party o t e secon part. 

--==:~-' :,~~,:~:;::::~,:::::.~::,:::~~~::,~::i~~::::~lt::~ :~:~::~:~~:;.:::~~:;::: =~j:CO:; '=-~-' 

second part shall, at the request uf the party of the first part, make all needed repairs thereto = 

i at.dlL.c,i.1,,... own expense. I 
g ~ 
= All decorative and monumental work placed on said land to be at all times in accordance = 

I ~::~~:~;~~~\~:~]~t;~;:;;;;~;;;;;m::l:~::i:a:::do:h::l:::::~::: .! 
I its City Clerk on this, the dJ/d day of-1:..:....u.:..:..=:;...=..::::;...;.-=. ___ _, I 
= = 
~ I I ~ T~ OF WALLA WALLA • i 
~ Attest:· .. ~ ~~cij; By ~ ,! F '--' ~- .A,g 
s C1TY RK MAtoa i 
I · I 
I . I 

'lllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllwl: 
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Oayton native recalls his 
ordeal as prisoner of war 

SUMMARY: A Dayton native who 
was imprisoned as a civilian during 
World War II tells how he SUNived 
his ordeal. 

By NADINE MUNNS GERKEY 
Of the Union-Bulletin 

DAYTON - Marshall Stur
devant remembers all too well the 
nearly four years he held onto life 
as a plisoner of war of the Japa
nese during World War II. 

Beaten as a slave laborer, he en
d~1red back injuries that still plague 
111m. The starvation diet he re
cei,·ed brought on heart disease. 

Yet. at age 80. Sturdevant stands 
ta!!. a slender. white-haired man 
\;·ho iooks younger than his vears. 
Aman whose appearance does not 
reflect the years of abuse that 
sh: ank his youthful body from 135 
:'Oc::-ids to less than 90 pounds. The 
ub:::~y to laugli in the face of d::.ily 
t·s:c.~mp anci threats, he says. is 
~: nat_ g_oL nim and others through 
l ;. ::.gr. ::::a:·e. 

. ~turdevant is one of the few sur
:,ivmg members of a group of civil
ta~~ who worked for the American 
military on Wake Island in the 
South Pacific. His story, like those 
of other Americans whose sacri
fices were commemorated today 
- V~terans Day - began without 
warnmg. 

~ Dayton native, Sturdevant re
ceived a college degree in whole
sale marketin_g and working for a 
Pullman credit company when he 
learned about a private construc-

tion job on Wake Island. He 
shipped out on Jan. 1, 1941. 

Sturdevant operated a forklift. 
an~ ~ lumber heister during the 
building of an airway runway. On 
De~. 7, one hour after the J apanese 
bombed Pearl Harbor, they 
bombed Wake Island and its con
tingent of civilian workers and sev
eral hundred Marines. 

U-B photo by NADINE MUNNS GERKEY 

Robert Sturdevant holds a frame containing medals he received af
ter his release from a Japanese prisoner of war camp. Congress in 
1981 classified Sturdevant and other civilians captured on Wake 
Island as Navy veterans. 

"Planes bombed Wake daily," 
Sturdevant said. "The bombs left 
craters as big as a yard .... We lived 
in dugouts and grabbed what food 
we could. At night we moved our 
anti-aircraft guns, to keep them 
guessing. Casualties were buried 
in mass graves." 

On Dec. 23. the Japanese cap
tured Wake. They put the civilians 
to work, repairing damage on the 
island to putting up barbed wire 
and pillboxes the J apanese would 
use later to ward off American 
ground forces. 

Some of the prisoners, not to be 
totally dominated, tried to confuse 
the enemy by ducking daily roll 
calls, something the POWs called 
the "Nagasaki Shuffle .... We had 
guards ' so confused they never 
could keep track of how many were 
there," Sturdevant recalled, with a 
laugh. 

Another time during his impris
onment, • Sturdevant recalled, a 
Japanese guard shook his head 
and said!. "You crazy Americans·. 
\Ve threaten you, and all you do is 
laugh." 

In September 1942, Sturdevant 
was among the 250 civilian POWs 

shipped from Wake to Sasebo, Ja
pan, to build a dam high in the 
mountains. 

"I was on a cement crew, and we 
carried sacks of the stuff ·on our 
backs that weighed as much as we 
did," he said. "My weight was down 
to 97 pounds, and 50 of our men 
died that first winter from malnu
trition and possibly pneumonia. 

"I was sick, but for some reason I 
pulled out of it. I co.uld e.,"t rj~ and 
keep it down, but a lot of them 
couldn't. We also ate rotten fisl1 
and watered soup. The well-fed 
guards beat us." 



Sturdevant bunked in an old 
warehouse with a heating stove but 
no stovepipe. Smoke was so thick 

. he couldn't see his hand in front of . 
his face. He was confined·to a hos
pital for a month with a persistent 
102-degree · fever, after scalding 
water was lmocked on his feet and 
infection set in. 

Later he was transferred to an 
· airfield at Fukuoka, on the island of 

Ky_us4'?, south -o! Tokyo, "to help dig 
a drainage ditch. He stood in water, 
with slimy leeches covering his 
legs. 

Again he landed in a hospital, 

this time with appendicitis. 
"They tied my feet and took out 

my appendix,". Sturdevant said 
without emotion .. "There was n~ 
anesthetic." 

In late fall of 1944, Sturdevant 
was transferred to Nagasaki to 
work in the shipyards. In June 1945 
he was among those sent to work 
in the coal mines 75 miles away. 

"We heard scuttlebutt that the 
Japanese were going to surrender. 
American planes dropped pam
phlets shortly after the bombing (of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki) saying 
the Japanese had unconditionally 
surrendered," Sturdevant said. "A 
Japanese bigshot asked me what 
the Americans would do to them 
and I said probably nothing." ' 

On Sept. 2, 1945, American sol
diers reached Sturdevant's camp. 
He arrived home in November. 

~'I never thought I was going to 
get back," he said. "I was a slave 
laborer under a club. At first we'd 
talk about what we used to eat at 
home until we finally forgot what . 
food was. We boiled our clothes in a 
pot to kill the lice. ·we each had a 
thin straw mat and two blankets 
and slept on long boards. We 
bowed to the · sun evecy morning . 
and were beaten regularly with 
clubs .. My ankles started swelling, 
and I'd rub the pus pockets with 
shaving cream. I had just part of 
one~~ ,of so~p au the time I wa~ 
captivity. _ 

"I was beaten so hard with a pick 
handle while I was working in a 

See~ POW, Page 2 

, _ _.,. POW: Dayton 
man remembers ' 

• Continued from page 1 

rock crusher, after a piece of rock hit 
my Japanese boss in the eye, that l 
underwent three back operations af
ter I got home. I have ~ 50 percent 
disability and, because of the beri
beri I contracted as a prisoner, I 
have schematic heart disease." 

In 1981 the U.S. Congress passed 
a law that classified surviving civil
ian workers on Wake Island as Navy 
veterans. Among Sturdevant's war
time memorabilia is a POW medal, 
emblazoned with an eagle sur
rounded by barbed wire. 

The 98 civilians left on the island 
after Sturdevant and the others left 
in 1942 were executed by the Japa
nese. A boulder on which they all 
scratched their initials in 1943 re
mains there today 

In September the Sturdevants 
were among those attending a na
tional reunion in Port Angeles, 
Wash., of the survivors among the 

. 250 workers shipped north to slave 
labor camps. Only 30 of the 250 are 
alive today, and 12 of them attended 
the reunion. 

"I never realized how lucky I 
was," Sturdevant said. "What a won
derful country this is. I just wanted 
to come home and stand in front of a 
bakery and smell and smell. I .think 
I'm more patriotic because of my ex
perience. I still have dark moments. 
A lot of blank spots in my memocy. I 
think, though, I'm a better person." 
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1
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3 11 J I 
'--n?_1,,~ ... .d~ 

Birth If 

Mar. 
full Name of Spouse-

f/1 ~.l.ni~,.,.)'-/.,) \
Death 
Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

5 . / Birth /'2L/J "· ~. '- - 1';.,.J 
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6 ' . Birth /f/49 
~ t--Ma-r. -t---..,___.__.---+-------------+-----

FuJJ Name of Spcu11e• \ Q_~a:.cc.th~r-----~,J~Qr.i...,·...,..;:-'"-+-----------------------1---------
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/YJ 
8 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Bur-ial 

9 Birth 
Mar. -Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

•If married more;, •hun or,.«' No. eac-b mar. (1) (2) et:c. and list ln •Add. info. en children• column. U11e rever11e aide for additional c:hlldnm. other natca. refcnmcea or information. 
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Places of Residence --
Occupation -fiber wives, U llllY• No.(~~) t.tc. ~ 

ake 11~ra1e sheet for c mar. ' j ~ 

His Father ~A_,.·"' .• .) )'f, ~ ·" . .'.,, A, Mother's Maiden Name.Y/ • ... - .N A1. / ... J,. .# • 

p 

A .... ..,~~ ,J y/'H -~ J ~ 
(I 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
WUc's 

Day Month Year Ctty. Town or Place County or Provtnce, etc. Stare or Country Add. Info. on Wife Data 

Birth 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~o~I f~f~11 \6'ao\°lr:f:O.Af >J?te1c. -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Children's Names In Full I ChtldrC'll' a 
(Alnnge In order ol birth) Data Doy Month YCAr Clty. Town or Place County or ProvtDce, ~ Slate or Country Add. Info. on Cbtldrcn 

1 Birth 

Mar. 

-~~ame ol Spouse- \ peach 
r- ( _,,_~. Rurinl 

2 (I Birth __ 

Mar. 
Full Name ot Spouae- \ tDeath 

~,,4 ... ~~"' Ou rial 
-

3 Birth 

Mar. 

c2.Name of Spouse- \ !Death 

!YI v.s...,/ i Burial 

4 
. 

iBirth 
Mar. l Name ol SpouaC- \ Death I 

/Y) !fl . o,l Burial 

5 !:li_I"!J]__ ____ 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spoulle• \ Death 

r- aA~•1,,) Burial 

6 £!!~_t!l __ ---·--- ---
Mar. 

'------

\ 
--···---·--

Full Name of Spouae• l?_ea_t __ h ___ 
'-J,n,su~ ~,) 

~--~-- --- --~-----~-
Buri.al 

7 n irth - . -- -- - ~--- - - ---
M,'.ll". 

- --~-- ---
Fufl Name of Spouao• \ Death --~~ 

lui-ial 

8 ~th_ ------
Mar. 

\ 
----

Full Name of Spouse• Death 

Burial 

9 Birtl-!_ -----
Mar-. -~----- ~ 

Full Name of Spouse• \ ~JiJh .... ----- --
13udal 

10 Bi.-ch 

llvlar. 
Full Name of Spou110• \ tDeath 

Burial . .. . If married mor"' th!ln o,-,, e- No. ~ach mu·. (I) (2) t!(c. and llst ln Add. ,nfo. Gn c.:h1ldren column. Use revorae side for addltlolllll children. other notes. references or ldormatlon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name _j 
- _i- _j • .-/J 

This Information Obtained From: ~~:,!>And': Doy Month Year C'lty0 Town or Place County or Provlncc, etc. • SI;&' or Country Add. Info. cm HusbClnd 

Birth 
Chr"nd 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation -£ttbcr wtvcs0 U ony. No.(~~) t.tc. 

a.kc sc~ri1rc sheet for c mar·. 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~~.,~~-- ~ .A~__.,_ .. JJJJ 
WUe's 

Month Year City, Town or Place County or Provtnce, etc. - sfare or Country Add. Info. cm Wife Datn Day 

Birth /<itr/-9 
Chr'nd 
toeath /9'/J,< . , 
Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~~r huabanda,t!'ecfl7i· No. ~H,m etc. ,,-ij.d /~ 9.. /in?. I a c IJlt'l)Qratc c.r ca. • - ,--... -
Her Father '?J? ..... A ,,, ~ /4 ~ I - A-ih U Mother's Rifatden Name '.1 L . __ i.,111£i _ _,,,~. 

Sex Children's Names In Full I Chtldren'a /l 
.Add. Info. (IQ clldrcn (Arrange In order of birth) Data D11y Monlh Year City, Town or Place County or ProVIDc:e, Cle;. Slate or Country 

1 Birth /€7.< 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol 5pouee- \ Death 19</Q 

F J!'AJ,ol,. .. A~ I:,1JJ_ -·L Q,)rinl 

2 I I Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name of Spouae-9 \ beach 

Burial 

• ~~~~~ lBirth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- a 

\ ~th_ 
Burial 

1/R I IBirth /989 
IMar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse9 \ Reath_ '1 l I) A ,J ~ a~ ·b ~ • 
~---

/: Burial 

I 
a 

§.~li ___ - /~9~ 
Mar. 

, zl Name of Spouse• \ Death 

:1. ~ .. ~~.a~~-- -· -
m Burial 

6 4 ~~!! __ ---·-
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ 
----- ~------•-+ 

Q_~a_th __ ---~----- -~---- ------------
~iurial 

7 Birth -~--- - - ·--- --
Mar. ------- -·-

Full Name ol Spouse• \ 
i------

Pcath _ -----~-
IBurial 

8 lli£~J!. 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ ~<}th 

Burial 

9 filn_h ___ ------ -· 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death __ ---- -· 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spous11• \ iDeath 
Burial 

..... 

. . . Jr married mort- tltun or .. f' t-.o. each mar. (I) (2) etc. and list In Add. info. en thlldren column. Use reverse aide for 11ddltlon11l children. ocher natea, references or 111formatlo:n. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name /0.llo,, 't'I A· _j.A~4j~ 

This Information Obtained From: ~~~~and'~ Day Month Year City, Town or Piece County or Province, et:c. State c/r Country Add. Info. on Huaboncl 

Birth If/.£. 
Chr'nd 

Mar. 

Death /9LJfl 

Burial -
Places of Residence --- --
Occupation -£l!lcr wives, U cny. No. <IJ- ~) uc. 

akc ~rate sheet for c mar. 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name l7JJJA (~. - - _,, J 

Wlfe's 
Day Month Year Clty, Town or Place County or Province, etc. Q State or Country Add. Info. on Wlte OalA 

Birth 

Chr'nd 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~Nl !~t:\'1l,l3rc:i-N:O~HJ?t«c. -
-fer Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Children's Name11 lD Full I Chlldren·a 
City, Town or Place (Arrange In order d birth) Data Day Month YeAr County or ProvlDce, etc;. State or Country Add. Info. on Children 

1 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name d Spouae- \ Death 

i=- t /JL.AJ R11rit1l 

2 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name d Spou11ee \ Death 
Ou rial 

3 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouisee \ Death 
Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spou11e- \ Qeatl!___ 
Burial 

5 Q__irth --
tMar. 

Full Name of Spou11e• \ Death 
-

Ru rial 

'S Birth ---------
~1ar. --

~ ------ ----·---,·-~·--
FulJ Name of Spouae• \ __?ea_tJ1 ___ ------------

Burial 

7 Birth - ----· .... ___ ---- ~----
Mar. -- ----·---~· -

Fufl Name of Spousa• \ Death -
Bul'ial 

8 ~th_ -----
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ 
---
Death 

Burial 

9 Hirth 
Mar. 
-· ""'--·-··-· . ··--

Full Name of Spouse• \ D<.:ath_ ----- -- -
r3udal 

10 Birth 

!Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ beath 

Buriai . . .... If married more ll111n or,, e No. o?a<"h mar. (I) (2) tlfC. ond list In Add. info. c;n ,:;h1Jdrt-n column. Use revoroo aide for additional children. other notoa. reforence11 or lnfonna•lon. 
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This Information Obtained From: ~~:_.,band'~ Doy Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. Slate of Coo.ntrY Add. lnfo. on Hu1band 

Birth 
Chr'nd 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence ·- --
Occupation -~r::: :'~i~t~ ::1;,~~ <j~~)~~= ~ 

His Father '-;~ ... ,L4./ h_..~..., .A '.iJ) Mother's Maiden Name't / -~ . __ JJ .. 0Y1 /4 ~- - ~~. / 
J' , a 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~;)~,.. -4 
Wile's 

Day Month Year City. Town or Place County or Province, etc. Data Stare or Country Add. Info. en Wife 

Birth 

Chr'nc.l 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~Jfr huabcmd11\il'c.3l• No . .Af ~i eic. a e st'pcu·11te c,r ea. • -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Chlldren'a Namco In Full I Chlldrcn·a 
(Anange ln order al blrth) Data nay Month Ye11r City, Town or Place County or ProvlDce, cc~ Slate or Country Add. Info. on Children 

1 
~,~ tJ)L"I.~ 

Birth . ..:1 .,.. -I - .) 

Mar. (~~,,.~ 
Pull Name ol SpouOO- \ Qeat~ o/J J:"/JA • .:_ -J 

J:' ~ L/. ~ A .I • J'l ~ R11rinl 
, 

2 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol SpouaC- \ Death 

(YI ~ Burial 

3 (} 
!Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name ol SpouOO- \ Death 

/YI /J~A~,. JI ..o Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

5 ~irt_~~-+-
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

'6 ~i£_th ·-
Mar. 

1--------,-- ---·~-------
Full Name of Spouse• \ Q_e__arJ1__ t---------------~ ----------

~3ucial 

7 !Birth 
~ ----- --~--· ·- - --· 

Mar. ----~ •----
Full Namt' of Spouse• \ Death ------

Bu1·ial 

8 ~~E_ __ -
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

9 Birth __ 

Mai-. -- -------· 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death_ -· 

Burial 

10 Birth 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spouso• \ tDeath 
ButiaT . . . If marrled mor..- thun or,. e l',;o. t!ach mar. (I) (2) etc. and list In Add. ,nfo. en <:h1Jdr .. n column. Use revcroe side tor addlttonal children. other notea. referenCCll or lafonnatlcn. 



DESCENDANCY CHART 

~ 26 Jan 1997 

~ 

~ 

1-- Moses A. GARFIELD-114 (1818-1883) 
sp-Hannah Maria TOUSLEY-115 (1823-1889) 

2-- Mary Lucille GARFIELD-15 ·(1855-1933) 
Sp-Edward PARKER-14 (1850-1912) 

3-- Henry PARKER-12 (1879-1956) 
Sp-Agnes Marie COOKE-13 ( -1918) 

4-- Elmer Leo PARKER-7 (1909-1980) 
sp-Anne Geraldine BATEMAN-& (1910-1988) 

5-- Kirby PARKER-1 (1933) 
Sp-Barbara Diane MARCOM-5 (1939) 

6-- Brett Doran PARKER-2 (1963) 
sp-Mary Marie ANDRUS-193 (1966) 

6-- Garth Marcum PARKER-3 (1966) 
sp-Mary Ann FAY-4 (1939) 

sp-Mary Ellen COOK-8 
s-- Michael Leigh PARKER-9 (1947) 
sp-Judith May COON-18 

6-- Micheal Leigh PARKER Jr.-10 (1978) 
6-- Sarah Anne PARKER-11 (1980) 

4-- Floyd Henry PARKER-SO (1903-1928) 
sp-Bertha ROHRER-65 

s-- Floyd A. PARKER-51 (1925) 
4-- Edward W. PARKER-53 (1906-1950) 
Sp-Beulah E. THORESON-54 (1901-1983) 

s-- Edward William PARKER Jr.-ss (1926) 
sp-Donna Joyce SUMNER-57 

6-- Sharon Kay PARKER-62 (1949) 
sp-John GILL-67 

6-- Bonnie Joyce PARKER-63 (1950) 
sp-??? EVERETT-68 

s-- James Rollin PARKER-56 (1936) 
sp-Minodora Mira GORELIK-58 (1930) 

6-- Tatiana 'Tasha' PARKER-59 (1963) 
6-- Larisa Ruth PARKER-60 (1969) 
6-- Edward Alexi PARKER-61 (1972) 

sp-Inez E. (Bowman) CARPENTER-38 (1883-1971) 
3-- Edith PARKER-34 (1873-1949) 
sp-Isaiah Randolph BOYEA-64 (1871-1944) 

4-- Oscar BOYEA-116 ( -1926) 
4-- uneta BOYEA-117 
Sp-Charles CAMFIELD-334 

s-- Lester Charles CAMFIELD-335 
4-- Velma BOYEA-118 
sp-Peter SWATZINA-336 

4-- Alfred BOYEA-119 
2-- Helen Jenny GARFIELD-123 (1857-1933) 

Sp-David Marshall STURDEVANT-189 (1851-1882) 
3-- Robert Marshall STURDEVANT-191 (1875-1953) 
sp-Lulu Margaret IRELAND-279 

4-- Robert Franklin STURDEVANT-280 
Sp-Elsie SCHELL-447 

s-- Robert Marshall STURDEVANT-448 
sp-Beverlf (UNKNOWN)-452 

6-- Erick STURDEVANT-453 
6-- Shawn STURDEVANT-454 

s-- Patricia STURDEVANT-449 
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~ 26 Jan 1997 

DESCENDANCY CHART 

sp-Mike ULLOCK-455 
s-- Gary Michael STORDEVANT-450 

4-- Marshall Garfield STURDEVANT-281 
Sp-Audrey MUNDEN-451 

s-- Ronald L. STURDEVANT-456 
Sp-Becky (UNKNOWN)-458 

6-- Mellisa STURDEVANT-460 
Sp-Nancy (UNKNOWN)-459 

s-- Deborah L. STORDEVANT-457 
sp-Jon CUMMINGS-461 

6-- Alicia CUMMXNGS-462 
6-- Aimie CUMMINGS-463 
6-- MaX CUMMINGS-464 

3-- Stella STURDEVANT-192 
sp-Arthur MUMFORD-282 

4-- Arthur MUMFORD Jr.-283 
4-- Janet MUMFORD-284 
4-- Freda MUMFORD-299 

sp-B. J. TOUSLEY-190 
2-- Selucius w. GARFIELD-124 
sp-Mildred GARFIELD-291 

3-- Florence GARFIELD-292 
sp-Balvar OLSEN-295 

4-- Robert OLSEN-296 
4-- William OLSEN-297 

3-- Jim GARFIELD-293 
3-- Claude GARFIELD-294 

2-- William E. GARFIELD-125 
2-- George Francis GARFIELD-222 (1860-1924) 
sp-Gusta BOWARD-223 

3-- Bessy GARFIELD-224 
3-- Frank GARFIELD-225 
3-- Ralph GARFIELD-285 
3-- Harold GARFIELD-286 
3-- Doris GARFIELD-287 
3-- Marion GARFIELD-288 

2-- Laura GARFIELD-273 (1849-1905) 
sp-??? SIMPSON-274 

3-- Edna Garfield SIMPSON-36 (1875-1949) 
sp-T. J. BIBBY-275 

3-- Helen BIBBY-276 (1889) 
3-- Horace BIBBY-277 (1893) 

2-- Albert H. GARFIELD-278 (1866-1908) 
sp-Ethel BERGMAN-289 

3-- Eva GARFIELD-290 (1903) 

Page 2 
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~~ ·,, / __/ 
- . t1/ ,,,~~~ 

20th President of 
the United States 1881 

Hayes 
191h Presidcnl 
1877-1881 
Republican 

Garfield 
20th Presidenl 
1881 
Republican 

Arthur 
21 sl l'residenl 
1881-1885 
Republican 

Garfield, James Abram (183H 881), was the last 
Preside nt to be born in a log cabin. Nobody knows what 
kind of President he would have been because he was 
assassinated only a few months after taking office. Gar
fi e ld, a Republican, was the fou rth President to d ie in of
fice and the second to be assassinated. 

Possibly Garfield accomplished more by his death 
than if he had lived to complete his te rm. A major char
acteristic of national politics in his day was the so-called 
spoi ls syslem, in w hich thousands of goverrnnen l e m
ployees were fired every lime a new President took of
fice (see Spoils system). Garfield spenl most uf his short 
lime as President filling these jobs w ith his political sup
porters. Although not a reformer, he wrote in his d iary 
shortly before he was shot: ·some civil sei.,ice reform 
wi ll come by necessity after lhe wearisome years of 
wasted Presidents have paved the way for ii." The assas
sination of Garfield by a disapµo inled job-seeker 
shocked the nation into action. Two years later, Con
gress began civil service reform with the Pendleton Civil 
Service Acl. 

Garfi eld was a big, ath le tic, hamlsume man w ith 
blo nd hair and beard. Before becoming Presidenl, he 
was successful as professor, college p residenl, Civil 
War general, and U.S. congressman. He spoke and 
w rote well, read widely, and even composed poetry. He 
occasionally entertained his frie nds by writing Greek 
wilh one hand and al the same ti me writing Latin wilh 
lhe other. War111hea,1ed and genial, Garfi eld wante d to 
be well liked and generally was. But his eagerness lo 
please everyone sometimes led him into quest ionable 
dealings w ith unscrupulous people. 

Early life 

Childhood. James Abram Garfield was born in Or
ange, Cuyahoga County, Ohio, on Nov. 19, 1831. He was 
the youngest of five children. His pare nts, Abram and 
Eliza Ballou Garfie ld, were pioneers from the East. His fa-

Oil p.1in1ing on o nvu 0 8821 by Willi•m T. ~·\.alhews: Corcor,11 Callery of Art, W.shington, U.C: 

ther died before James was Z years old. Mrs. Garfield 
managed to make a fair living on their 30-acre (1 Z-hec
lare) farm. She became the first woman to attend a son's 
inauguration as President. 

In his early teens, James began to do odd jobs during 
his vacations from the distric t school. At 16, inspired by 
reading adventure stories, he left home with the roman
tic idea of becoming a sailor on the Great Lakes. He gave 
up the notion w hen a ship captain cursed him and drove 
him away. A cousin then hired him to drive a team of 
horses that towed a barge along the Ohio Canal. During 
his six weeks 011 the canal, he recalled, "I fell into the 
canal just fourteen times and had fourteen almost mirac
ulous escapes from drowning." 

Education and early career. Soon James re turned 
home, ill with malaria. When he recovere d, he entered 
Geauga Academy in the nearby town of Chester. Follow
ing his firs t term, he supported himself by teaching in 
the district school. At 20, he enrolled in the Western Re
serve Eclectic lns litute (now Hiram College) in Hiram, 
Ohio, near Cleveland. He s tud ie d there for three years, 
then attended W illiams College in Williamstown, Mass., 
for two years. Under the gu idance o f the president of 
W illiams College, Mark Hopkins, Garfield matured 
yrea tly and broadene d his inte rests. He later defined the 
ideal colle!Je as "a simple be nch, Mark Hopkins o n one 
end and I on the other .. ." 

After graduation from W ill iams in 1856, Garfie ld re
turned to Hiram College as a professor of ancient lan
g uages and literature. The next year, a t the age of 26, he 
was chosen president of the college. While president, 
Garfie ld studie d law and occasionally preached ser
mons for the Disciples of Christ He had joined that 
church as a youthful convert. 

Garfield's family. On Nov. 11, 1858, Garfield married 
Lucretia Rudolph {April 19, 1832-March 13, 191 8), the 
daughte r of an Ohio farmer. She had been a s tudent of 
Garfield's at Hiram and taught school while he com-



pleted his education. Gariield called her "Crete· and 
came to re ly on her quie t strength. Later, when she was 
mistress of the White House, he wrote: "Cre te grows up 
to every new emergency with fine tact and faultless 
taste: 

The Garfields had seven children, two of whom died 
as infants. One son, Harry Augustus Garfield (1863-1942), 
became president of Williams College and served as 
fuel administrator under President Woodrow Wilson 
during World War I. Another son, James Rudolph Gar
field 11865-1950), served as secretary of the interior in 
President Theodore Roosevelt's Cabinet. 

Soldier. Shortly after the outbreak of the Civi l War, 
Governor William Dennison commissioned Gariie ld a 
lieutenant colonel of Ohio volunteers. The young officer 
wrote home: · 1 am cheeriul and happy as any one can be 
in such a fierce business as killing men: Gariie ld won a 
minor battle in Middle Creek, Ky., in January 1862. As a 
reward, he was made a brigadier general, the youngest 
in the Union Army. He took part in the Battle of Shiloh 
and in the operations around Corinth. In 1863, as chief 
of staff under General Wi lliam S. Rosecrans, Gariield 
distinguished himself in the Banle of Chickamauga by 
riding under heavy fire to deliver an important message 
to General George H. Thomas. He was promoted to 
major general after the ban le. 

Political career 

Congressman. Garfield had shown an interest in pol
itics as early as 1856, when he campaigned for John C 
Fremont, the Republican candidate for President. He 
was elected to the Ohio state senate three years later. In 
1862, while still in the army, Garfield was elected to the 

Important dates In Garfield's life 

1031 (Nov. I !JI Born in Orange, Ohio. 
1858 (Nov. I II Married Lucrelia Rudolph. 
1062 Recame youngcsl brigadier general in Union Army. 
1862 Elected 10 U.S. House of Representatives. 
1880 Elected President of the United States. 
1881 (July 21 Shot by Charles C11itea11. 
1881 (Sept. 191 Died in Elberon, N.J. 

Garfield, James Abram 4 1 

Garfield was bo rn in a log 
cabin on a farm in Orange, 
Ohio, near Cleveland. This 
painting by James Hope 
shows Garfield"s birthplace as 
it appeared during his child
hood. 

U.S. House of Representatives. However, Garfield did 
nol resign his commission until December 1863. 

Gariicld won reelection to the House eight limes. I le 
served as chairman of the appropriations committee 
and as a member of the commillecs on mi litary affa irs, 
ways and means, and banking and currency. He sup
ported the harsh Reconstruction measures of the Radi
ca l Republicans, and voted for the impeachment of Pres
ident Andrew Johnson (see Reconstruction). 

In 1872, Gariielrl was one of several congressmen ac
cused of accepting gifts of stock from the Credit Mohi
lier, a corporation seeking favors from the government 
(see Credit Mobilier of America). He denied the charge, 
and it was never proved. Garfield was also criticized for 
accepting a $5,000 fee from a company trying to get a 
paving contract from the city of Washington, D.C He ad-

11lK•ry of CmMJ'"'' 

Lucretia Rudolph Garfield was a student of Garfield's before 
they married. She won widespread admiration for her quiet 
strength as her hushand fought for his life after being shot. 
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Garfield's election 

Place of nominating convention .. Chicago 
Ballot on which nominated ....... 36th 
Democratic opponent ............. Winfield Scott Hancock 
Electoral vote• ..................... 214 (Garfield) to 

155 (Hancock) 
Popular vote ....................... 4,446,158 (Garfield) 

to 4,444,260 (Hancock) 
Age at Inauguration ............... 49 

'For \'Oles by Slates, see Electoral Collogo ltabr .. 1. 

mitted taking the fee but contended that his services 
were not improper. 

Garfield served on the commission that settled the 
disputed Hayes-Tilden election of 1876 (see Electoral 
Commission). He also helped make the arrangements 
that gave the presidency to Rutherford B. Hayes. 

During Hayes' Administration, Garfield became floor 
leader of the Republicans in the House. The party was 
divided into two factions: the "Stalwarts," led by Senator 
Roscoe Conkling of New York, and the "Half-Breeds," led 
by Senator James G. Blaine of Maine. These groups 
quarreled over personal differences and government 
jobs. In general, the Half-Breeds were more interested 
in modernizing the Republican Party and appealed to 
younger Republicans. Though closer to the Half-Breeds, 
Garfield stood between the two factions and kept some 
of the confidence of both. 

Elecdon of 1880. The Ohio legislature elected Gar
field to the U.S. Senate in 1880. But before he could take 
his seat there, he led his state's delegation to the Repub
lican National Convention. The Half-Breeds tried to nom
inate Blaine for President The Stalwarts insisted on for
mer President Ulysses S. Grant. 

Neither Blaine nor Grant could gather enough votes 
for the nomination. The Half-Breeds then swung to Gar
field, who was a "dark horse,· or little-known candidate. 
The convention finally chose Garfield on the 36th ballot. 
For Vice President, the convention selected Chester A. 
Arthur, a Stalwart and Conkling's lieutenant in the New 
York Republican machine. Garfield defeated his Demo
cratic Party opponent, Winfield Scott Hancock, by 1,898 
votes. 

Garfield's Administration (1881) 

The five Garfield children, ranging in age from 8 to 
17, looked forward to moving into the White House. But 
the President was in a somber mood. He wrote: "I am 
bidding good-bye to private life and to a long series of 
happy years which I fear terminate in 1880." 

Party quarrels soon confirmed the President's fears. 
Garfield, who owed his nomination primarily to the Half
Breeds, favored this faction in handing out jobs. He 

Vice President and Cabinet 

Vice President ......................... • Chester A. Arthur 
Secretary of state ..................... • James G. Blaine 
Secretary of the treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Windom 
Secretary of war ...................... • Robert Todd Lincoln 
Attorney general . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. Wayne MacVeagh 
Postmaster general . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas L James 
Secretary of the Navy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William H. Hunt 
Secretary of the Interior .............. • Samuel J. Kirkwood 

'Hu I sepu&te biography in World Booi. 

made their leader, Blaine, his secretary of state, and ap
pointed several others to important offices. The Stal
warts received only minor positions. Their leader, Con
kling, tried to stop the Senate from confirming some key 
appointments. He failed, and resigned from the Senate. 
Distracted by these quarrels, Garfield could give little at• 
tention to other government business. He did support 
an investigation by Postmaster General Thomas L James, 
who found fraud in the awarding of contracts to trans
port the mail. 

Assassination. On July 2, 1881, Garfield was about to 
leave Washington to attend the 25th reunion of his class 
at Williams College. He was walking through a recep
tion room in the railroad station when a stranger fired 
two pistol shots at him. Garfield fell, and the assassin 
cried: ·1 am a Stalwart and Arthur is President nowi-

The assassin, Charles J. Guiteau, was arrested immedi
ately. He held a grudge because Garfield had refused to 
appoint him as United States consul in Paris. At his trial, 
Guiteau acted like a madman. His attorney argued that 
he was innocent by reason of insanity, but a jury con
victed him. He was hanged in 1882. 

Garfield lay near death for 80 days. Although one of 
the assassin's bullets had merely grazed his arm, the 
other had lodged in his back. Surgeons could not find it 
Alexander Graham Bell tried unsuccessfully to locate the 
bullet with an electrical device. 

Garfield remained calm and cheerful throughout the 
hot summer in Washington. He performed only one offi
cial act, the signing of an extradition paper. The Consti
tution provides that, in case of a President's "inability to 
discharge the powers and duties" of his office, "the same 
shall devolve on the Vice President" But this had never 
happened, and Arthur did not step in for fear of disturb
ing Garfield and creating a major political controversy. 
The Cabinet supported his decision. 

If the X ray and modern antiseptics had existed at that 
time, Garfield's life might have been saved. But Infection 
set in. After being moved to a seaside cottage in El
beron, N.J., he died on Sept. 19, 1881. He was buried in 
Cleveland. Friends raised a large fund to help Mrs. Gar-
field and their children. H. Wayne Morgan 

Related articles in World Book include: 
Arthur, Chester A. President of the United States 
Civil service (History) Spuils system 
Hancock, Winfield Scott 

Outline 

I. Early life 
A Childhood 
B. Education and early career 
C Garfield's family 
D. Soldier 

II. PolltJcal career 
A. Congressman B. Election of 1880 

Ill. Garfield's Administration (1881) 
A Party quarrels B. Assassination 

Questions 
Why did Vice President Arthur not assume the duties of the 

presidency while Garfield lay dying7 
What adventure grew from Garfield's love of readlng7 
How did Garfield's death affect government reform? 
Who were the Stalwarts7 The Half-Breeds7 How did their rivalry 

lead to Garfield's nominatlon7 
Why did Garfield never take his Senate seat7 
How long did Garfield serve as Presldent7 



Death of A. H. Garfield ' Albert H. Garfield died . at his 
home in the town of Lake, Pierce 

o., Wis., Dec. 4, 1908, after a ling
ering illness of tuberculosis. About 
two years ago, in hopes of regaining 

· bis health, he went to Denver, Col
orado, remaining there about one 
and one-half years, receiving but 
little benefit. In returnin~ to Wis
consin he took ttp his residence in 
Pierce Co, · ' 

Bert, Garfield, as he was familiar• 
ly known here, was born near Water
loo, Jefferson Co,' Wisconsin, Aug. 
20, 1866. He came with his parents 
to this county. when bot a email 
child, where he 1,?rew to manhood 
After traveling about for some time 
he returned to Neillsville, where be 
opened up a barber shop, continuing 
to follow this business until hi11 
health failed him, and in the fall of 
1906 went west. 

On August 5, ·1902, Mr. Garfield 
was married ~o Miss Ethel Berg
man of River Falls, who with one 
little daughter, Eva, five years of· 
age, survives him, Three brothers, 
W. E. Garfield of Neill-ville, Geo. 
and L. W. Garfield of Olivet, and 
two sisters, Mary L. Parlcer of i 
Spring Valley and Hcden J. Tousley 
of Olivet also survive him. 

Burial took place at Rock Elm on 
Tuesday, Dec-. 8th. Mr. Garfield. 
was a member .Jf the Mod~rn Wood-, 
men, Eagles aod Beaver lodges,· c~n· ! 
tinuiog to hold. ,hie membership_ in 

• tllo&c 
tbe 

of Augusta, Wisconsin, and eight 
great-grandchildren, together with 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

The funeral services were held at 
f Dayton, vrednesday. Rev. W. C. Gil• 
! more officiating, and Interment had I at the Dayton cemetery. The Inter
, ment service . was in charge of the 
1 Rebekah lodge. Mr. and Mrsi Henry 

at l"arker and Miss Edna. Garfield of 
Salem, Oregon, accompanied the re- . 
mains to Dayton from Auburn, Wash. 

. Mary Lucme Parker was born 
Rubicon, Doage county, Wisconsin, 
February 24, 1855. When a small 
child" she removed to Ne111sv1lle, Wis
consin, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses A. Garfield, ( cousin of 
James· A. Garfield) .. She was married 
to Edward Parker at Nellssvllle, Wis
consin, January 1, 18'13. To them 
were born two children. Edith-Mrs. 
Ike Boyea, of Augusta, Wisconsin and 
Henry Parker of .Auburn, Wash., at 
whose home she passed away. 

In 1893 Mr. and·Mrs. Parker moved 
I from Neillsville . to Spring Valley, 
Wis., and In 1910 came to Dayton, 
Wash., . where her husband, Edward 

A Tribute to 
Mrs. Marr L. Parker. 

A noble soul has reached the ·heaven.:. 
ly height-

Loved mother; sister, friend, and 
patriot-light, 

Her life was ever lent to kindly deeds; 
Her heart attuned to · hear distress' 

call:· 
Her faith 'and works embellished : 

Christian creeds: , 
Serene she. drank llfe's honey or Its : 

gall. - ' 

Parker passed away In 1912. Her sympathies were never sought 
In 1923 Mrs. Parker moved to in vain; 

Seattle with her son, Henry, and in Her kindly heart a goodly beacon 
1931 to· Auburn, Wash., where she stood, 
lived until her death. Ready to cheer discouraged-lighten 

Mrs. Parker was a person of ex- pain: 
em p la r y Christian character, . She vastly se"ed her fellowmen and 
whose rare personality and winsome · God, · 
characteristics made her hoots of 
friends wherever she lived. For Her spirit llngers as a beaut~ous 

. many years she followed the pro- ctoud 
· fesslon of nursing. and was . a source Hovering o'er lovely day's horizon- · 
of inspiration, comfort and cheer breast: . I 

to whomsoever she ministered. . Her Her golden deeds a · shining memory-
sympathies and charity were· ever · shroud · · 
extended to the wifortunate and Of glory, as she enters int.o rest. 
needy, and her kindly counsel often Edna. Garfield. 

: aided those in· its need. She was - 1 

; a. devoted mother, sister and · friend. 
She was a member of the Congre

gational church, member of Schuy
ler Rebecca lodge of Dayton, . of 
which she was past Noble Grand, 
memb~r ·of the Pythian Sisters · of 
Dayton,· former member of Circle 
Women. ·of Woodcraft of Dayton, and 
member of the W. C. T. U. of Spring 
Valley, Wis. 

Surviving who motirn · ner toss are 
· a,. daughter, Mrs.· Ik'e · Boyea of Aug"'., 
usta, Wls., and Henry. Parker of 
Auburn, Wash., brothers, Sell.ictus W. 
Garfield of Spring Valley, Wiscon
sin; anci Wllllam E .. Garfield of ctr- ; 
cle, Mo'?tana: sister, Mrs. Hellen J, l 
Tousley of Detroit, Michigan: grand- i 
chlldren. Edward Parker of Myrtle i 
Creek, Oregon; Elmer Parker of Day-
ton, Wash._.__!!~~a, _'!!.n~ta~-~ 
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5-4-98 

Mr. John Maurer 
G42 Westbury Lane #15 
Delavan WI 53115 

Dear Mr. Maurer: 

Re your letter & encl. photograph of 4-lo-98: 

1) Figures 1 & 2 are Freda James Mumford & her son, Arthur 
James Mumford; figures J & 4 are Jeannette Mumford Crossler 
Dalton & her elder daughter, Margarette Ellen Gressler; fig
ure 5 is certainly my great-grandmother, Estella Sturdevant 
Mumford (1874-1971), mother of Arthur & Jeannette Mumford. 

2) Figure 7 is likely Helen Garfield Sturdevant Tously, mother 
of Estella S. Mumford; my grandmother thinks that figure 6 
might be the wife of Robert Sturdevant, brother of Estella 
S. Mumford; my mother believes that figure 8, the little boy 
in the sailor suit1 could be the late Roeert Franklin Sturdevant; 
Doth agree that the photograph was taken in Dayton WA. 

J) Wellman Mumford, father of Arthur & Jeannette, was divorced by 
Estella in Wisconsin & never set foot in Washington. He also 
fathered another daughter, Ru~y Houk, ~ya woman, name unknown, 
while still married to Estella. 

Both my grandmother (age 101 yrs.) & my mother suffer from failing 
eyesight & find it difficult to make identifications from even 
large photos, let alone photoccipies. Perhaps an enlargement made 
from an internegative or a hi-res printout from a computer scan 
would be more revealing. 

Finally, you might write to Marshall Sturdevant, brother of the 
late R. F. Sturdevant at: 

,02 S. 2nd St. 
Dayton V1lA 99328 

If I can ae of further help, please do not hesitate to write or 
send additional materials. 

Sincerely, 

n,~l~l 1 

~;¥e\D. Matelski 
1278 Greeng~n -t 
Bloomfield Hills MI 48304 

. , 

encls. 
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KILLED o" r.1ALONE.Y MOUNTAIN, 

About two weeks ago , ns Jaruos S turde

vant was coming dow n tbe lllaloney 

mou111 uin with a load or wood he hnd a 
bad rnnaway a11d s nu1~h up, On las t 

I Saturday, at almost t he same place oa 
the mounta in, he nwt ,, itl, another uc
cidonl that rPsult ecl i11 hi R deutl1. He 
wa9 coming do" n the str,y uit <: li ,, Ith a 
load of cord wood whr 11 11,u brn lrn broke. 
This tl11 e l\' h im to I lle i.:round, or he 
jumped to s:.vc liimficH, it is 11ot clea r 
whil:h , am! he ro lled under the wagoD. 
The h iu,I ,, I.Jee! p,1esed u,·er 1,ia hotly 
diago1111lly, crush ing hi e rh,:ht hip and 

I 
!.\rindi ng t he ho 11e of h is lrft 11rm to 

splinters Dear the ~!Jould ur. T he we igh t 
of the load j ,w,mecl hin, clown into u 
<l til'P rut. T he t i>am 1118hed 011 do \\ u th!' 
b ill tho w11gon he<'1rn10 uncou pled , the 
fonrnrd pa rt ouly, rPach ing tlrn fool, lh ti 
horses became eutangled ofter running n 
few s tc> J'S fur t her and ono of the m got 
cl own in the road. ~Ir. K nr tr, who wa~ 

1 
comiug alo ng b11hi111I lllr. Stunlevant 
nnd sa lV t he ucc id,mt, wen t to the 118ei, t
nnc:,; of the in jured man as soon ns h P . 
could make his own team eecure. He 
1:ol llim out of the road nnd mo ver! hi m 
into the shade. 111 r . Kn~ff then wen t lo 
II setller 'A lu.,nsc l o ~P. t lH' lp, but fOUOjl 
no 111(' 11 nl homo. A ~irl w,,a diijpnlcherl 
to' Girrl Moultun'rl honse lo n.o ti£y him. 
i\loulton w,, s· j ,1H h itch ii11: np his team to 
come to to ll'n ll' h '> n he l(Ol 1hr, wort! uarl 
immerlintcly drore back to \\'here Sturde- , 
vanl luy. The wounded man was placed 

, in I he wagon and bronghl as far OR Moul
lon'oi house. H e re lhr y eloppocJ to get 
some ba y 1111d bcddin1i to make him 
a1ore com£ortn1.,\e £or t he jouroe}' to 
towu. Jus t na they £iniahc,1 srraagiug 
the Led unde r h im h A ~c itied buck and 
breathed his last. It was ahont two 
bonrs from the ti me of Jhe acci,len t ti ll 
b CJ pasaeu away. :iJonltun brought the 
botly to Sturil evant'oi home in to wn. 
tllrs. Stu rrlevaut , who wns in Whitmno 
county nt t l.Je tim e,, wns tf le!!raµbe d for I nod arri ved S unda y morning . Tbe 

, fune rul occur re11 S u11 d11.y afternoon from ' 
the Chr istia o chun:b. 

. J ames Sturde ,·unt was a sold ier during 
the wa r am\ was severely wunodrcJ at 
the hatt le of l'errys,·ille. A 01uektl ball 
plo wer! 11 £11rrow d1n1,?onal ly 1!cross Ilia : 
breus t, ent ered h is throat, cull ing the ; 

I 
~\' illllpipti ond 1·111orge1l near tho ear, I 

earry inla( a way 1111rl of the lower j ,1w. l-le 
wus RO bad ly injured I hut the eorg••oa s 
though t he !'ould l ive onl y u fe w l1011rR al 
most and [Ill Ve no a tter,tion to his l'nse. 
lfo lin1.e rt'd alo11g ,,ithout nny hel p £ra m 
a d octor for several days. Finally, at 
lll ri tJuruest sol icitation, ll young phy~, 
cinn was induced 10 dre~e his wound. 
li e in' JII OVl'U ri ght a long and final ly 1e
co,·pred , uul he nlways f., lt the .. rrectri 1,f 
Lis hurt. li e was twice lllarri,·J. · H•e 
las t wi£u and $Cverul cliildr11 u rnrvh·u 
him. lfo wa~ rec~i viu1: a pe n~ion of i30 
ptt r mon t h . Hin 11110 wus u! l ea ra ut 1, is 
lt1~l uirthduy. 

<t }~ /?3 .... 1 

Mrs. R. I<'. Sturdevant 
Dies 011 the Coast 

I 

1 Attorney n. M . Sturdcva11 t re-
' cclvcd 11cws Wed11esdny of the death 
in Olympia thut morning of Mrs. R. 
F . . Sturdevant , pioner resident of 
Dayton. Mrs. S turdevant wns 89 
years of nge nnd hod been in ex-

I cellent health until about I three 
, months ago when she fractured a 
I hip f rom which she never recovered. 
Funernl services will be held In 

1

1 Olympln tomorrow. · 
, T he Sturdcrnn ts were among the 
earliest residents of Dayton, . and 
for years li ved on the h ill 'proper ty 
now owned l,y J ocob Welnhard. Thes 
left here aboul 25 years ago to mnke 
their lwm,_. in Olympia, nnd J udge 
Sturdel':t11 L cliPcl there In 1922. Mr, . 
: t11rd1•1·ant Is survived by Lwo dough -

I l' •·:; , i\Irs . P . M. Troy of Olympia 
nn d i',11~. Stnnton Rowell of Grnnts 

, J .• i· , ,. •m1. H. M. SturdevanL was 
I,, 1· ,,r till' lnlc l\Jrs. Stun.Jvvant 
I :1 111 1 , , . 111:1 ,.,, liis home · wit h her 
: 1 11 ·1 f p · 11 ,~111 : yc:1rs. 
i _____ __ ---------

Tburnclny nfLeraoon a bout 4 o'clock, 
J urlge S turdevant receivrd tl11, bnrl ·ne ws 
of the clea tb of hie brother's wife , Mrs. 
Jns. F. Sturdevant, at Charnton, Iowa. 
The Ju rl!!e was holdin11 court a t the time 
the ne":s arri ved , but immediat ely a tl 
j11urned. Mrs. Jas. F . Sturde~ant waR 
the s is ter of Mn, . .Ju<ll?c R . F. S turd_e
vant. 

Jo ~ )9[)~ 
~ _i1t..,wr'I? 

I J . W. Sturde;;~·i:"f;th er o f J udge 
R. F. Sturdevant, died at his hom e at 
~ault Marie, , Michigan, Tuesday De
cemb er 4th, a t the ag e of nine ty years. 
The j udge received a t elegram con
taining the · sad intelligence Wednes-
day. · 

'Robert F. Sturc;:levant · /9Si 
/ {:; ~ 

Services for Robe rt Franklin 
Sturdevant were held in Spok
ane November 3, with inter
me nt at Fairmont Memorial 
Park. 

Memorial contributions may 
be se nt to Rockwood Clinic 
Cancer Foundation, W. 312 -
8th, Spokane, -..wa. 99202. 

Mr. Sturde va nt died October 
31, at Sacre d Heart Medical 
Ce nte r in Spokane. He was 
69. 
The son of Robert M. a nd 

Lulu (Ireland) Sturdevant, he 

was born on the fourth of July 
in 1914 at Dayton, Wash
inton. After graduating from 
Dayton High Sch~ol, he at
tended Kinman Business Uni
versity. · 

Mr. Sturdevant had worked 
in the credit · office of The 
Crescent 25 years , including 
several years as credit man-• 
ager. He later worked 

for the bankcard center at Old · 
National Ba nk be fore retiring. 

He · ·married Elsie Schell in 
Spokane on }:ebruary 13, 193_7. ! 

Survivors include his wife, at . 
the home; one daughter, Pat-, 
ricia Ullock·of Aloha, Oregon; 
two sons, Robert.M, Stlirde
vant of Spokane, and Gary M. 
Strudevent of Tacoma; one 
sister, Lucille Robson of Walla 
Walla;' one brother, Marshall . 
G. Sturdevant of Dayton; four 

grandchildren; • one nephew 
and two nieces."· '· 



ff<{!). 

· ·DJMTTE OJi' D. 11l', IJTUBD11:Y:A..NT,., 
Last Saturday evening th~ uuexpeit

cd death of D. M. , Sturtie:vant, wbicb 
OCCUl'l'Ctl at his resitlence :; two .. miles 
west of this placa at about 4 o'clock P. 

M. of that: day, an{l. who had,: been 
suffering with erysipelas ·for· several 
weeks, was annouticea~n:tl1e streets.of 
this city. . Although · lie had , been 
confined to the · house for.' soine time, 
nnd ha<l suffered severely, nt no'. time 
dming his illness bad his disease been 
regarcle<l as <lnngerous, ancl. though 
slightly clelirions nt times from suffer
ing, he wns 1·egardecl as im1>roving nt 
the time of his <lonth--:md within five 
minutes befme he breathed his last 
was engag'etl in Mnversation. 'J'he on
ly evidence of a change in his condi
tion manifestetl occmrctl about five 
minutes before his death, aml that was 
not regm·t.le<l ns such-when he com
J>lainell that the room appeared close 
nnd that he conltl not get his hrenth. 
~rho wintlows were immediately open
ed, when he rcmarke,1 that the change 
wns favorahle an<l cx1n·essecl a wish 
that the wind might lilnw u1>on him, 
nntl with those words upon his lips J1e 
lliell, 1mexpeete<l1y and without n. strng
gle. 

'J'hc tlec·cnsecl, navhl nfarshall 8tnn1-
evnnt waR born in T,ee county, Iowa, 

· Fel1rnary 10, 1S51, m1t.l wns, conse
qnent.ly, hnt little }):\St thirty-one yen l's 
of age. Twenty-eight years ngo his 
parents settled nt this place, which lrns 
been his home since that time with the 
exception of ona yenr spent in 1\1ash
ington Territory, whithe1· he went 
with tho intcmtir,n .oL ruuking ,...jt .. hi.. 
home. 

During his life time his energies, of 
which 11e hncl more thnu is given to 
most men, were devoted to lum
bering :md farming. Into lho oc
cupalionH or his lifo he cnterecl 
with an eamestnes:,; that slfould 
have heon attenllecl with success, nn<.l 
were, with the exccptfon of his 
lumbering interests during n few of the 
nnfayoralJlo seasons thnt brought dis
aster to· su many ns well ns to him
self. Ont of the emharrnssment.s tlt

tent.ling unsuccessful Imsiness cntl.t'
t>rises, he was hrong·ht hy the same en
ergy that chamcterizcd his 1ife·s work. 
Ifo leave:,; a wife and four children, the 
youngest of whom hoing hut n few 
weeks ohl, to mourn his loss. 

~farlih f-itnrclevant, as he was famil
iarly known, was a man whor-;e plaeo 
wil1 not easily ho Jillc,l in the comnrn
nity, in which his death is generally 
Jnmentecl. The funeral took 1,Iace from 
thP. Presuytcrian clnm:h in this eily, 
111st Monday morning, ancl wns largely 
nUcmlc,1. . _

1
_.;., ._. 
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~ioneer Attorney Dies Sudd~nly 
Robert M. Sturdevant, pioneer the practice of law and contin~ 

attorney of Dayton, died sudden- ued for 50 years, just recently 
ly Wednesday evening at his selling his goodwill and library 
home as he was preparing to re- to V. E. Billow. Duringthoseyears 
tire for the night. Death came as he served a number of terms as 
a shock to members of his fam. city attorney and prosecuting at. 
ily as well as to friends for it torney of Columbia county. He 1 

1 was noi-known that he had any devoted nearly all his interests I critical affliction. He had been to his profession, and studied 
on the street that day,-attending constantly the cases and deci
to his affairs in the usual routine sions tn other jurisdictions as 
manner, greeting friends che~r- well as keeping up the constant
Uy as they met. ly changing statutes. He was 

Funeral services were held in long a member of the Washing
the Congregational church Mon- ton State Bar association. 
day afternoon with Hubbard- Outside interests included his 
Rogg directing and the Rev. J. L. n:iembership in F. & A. M. No. 
Peringer officiating, The conclud- 26 Dayton, and the Modern 
ing service was that of the Ma- Woodmen. He had been a mem
sonic ·order. Interment was made ber of the Masonic· · order more 
in a Walla Walla cemetery.,. than 50 years, and-recently was. 

Bob, as he was known to his honored at a ceremony in which 
friends, was born. in Nealsvllle~ he was presented a 50-year 
Wisconsin, December 1, · 1875. He jewel. · 
came to Dayton in 1891 and Survivors include the wife, 
made his .home with an uncle, Lulu, at the family home; two 
Robert F. Sturdevant, \.a pioneer sons, Robert S., of Spokane, and 
judg.e of the county's superior ~arshall G., of Pendleton, Ore-·, 
court. He completed "his common gon; a stepdaughter, Mrs. How
school education in Dayton and ard ct .. ucille) Danly of Walla. 
later graduated ·at the Univers.; Walla; a sister, Mrs. Stella Mu.m
ity of Washington law school. ford of Birmingham, Michigan, 
Returning to Dayton he· took up and four grandchildren. ~· __ _ 

i, .,k~ _1Cf4i 
MR. EVA TROY 

Mrs. ' Eva Stm·dcvant 'J.'roy. u 
1ncmbc1• of one of Colulllbia county's 
best known pioneer families, dk>d 
~5eptcmbc1• 9 at her home in Olym
pia niter an extended ill11css. 

Eva M. Sturdevant, the daughter 
or the late Judge and M1·s. R. F. 
Sturdevant, was born at NcillsvHln. 
Wisconsin·, October 7, 1872, a1,c1 
moved with her parents the follow
i 11g year to Dayton. 

She was a graduate of Dayton 
high school and taught in the Dn,\'
ton schools until 'her marriage tP 
Preston M. Troy, October 28, 1 U!Hi. 
Her father, Judge Sturdevant, was 
a territorial judge and first sta tc 
superior court judge of Columbia, 
Gar!ield and Asotlrr counties. 

Mrs. Troy Js survived by two sons, 
Atty .. Gen. Smith Troy and Harold 
Troy, and one daughter, Mrs. Ma
rion Troy Lemon, all. of Ofympla. l 
Mr: Troy died in May, 1929. 

. - --- -~ ---

Popular Couple Wed 
Attorney .R. 'M. ·st~rdeva:nt and 

charming. bride '\\"ho arrived from 
Walla· Walia: Tuesday, are receiv
ing the hearty congratulations of 
their many friends in · Dayton. 
Mr. Sturdevant rather ·''put one 
over" Dayton p~ople by .doing all 
his courtin~ without' taking any..: 

· body .into his confidence and the 
surprise .he sprun5 on his friends 
here was as ~mplet~ as it was 
pl~asant. . His. excuse ."for his 
nu~erous trips to the' : Garden 
City was "court business" and 
sure enough it w.as·: .the ob\ect of 
his courtship ):)eing Lulu Ire
land, . a charming young lady .who 
-had formerly lived in Dayton and 
· was well and favorably known . 
here. The marriage ce1•emony 
took ·place at the Congregatio~al 
manse in Walla Walla, Rev. R. C.
Brooks, 1pa&tor or· the church of
ficiating. )tr. and Mrs. Sturde-· 
vant are already '~ousekeepin(!'"i 
in their charming home on secJ 
ond street and will be pleased· tp 
meet their Mends n t any time~ 

~ 

-~ 

~ 



Lucille Robson 
Lucille M. Robson, 96, of 534 Boyer 

Ave., died Ap1il 26, 1995, al the Odd 
li'ellows Home. 

The graveside service will be at 11 
a.m. Monday at Mountain 'lit?w Cem
etery with the Hev. Ilogr:r Uolmm1 
null of the ltirst Congn!gal ional 
Church officiating. Burial will follow 
thet·e. 

Visitation and viewing will be at = 

the Herring Jt"'uneral Home today i 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Family and friends 
are invited lo meet al the cemetery 
for the graveside service. 

Mrs. Robson was bom April 6, 
1899 in Dayton lo Fred and Lulu 
Margaret Sturdevant Ireland. She 
allcndetl schools in Dayton, then 
was married and moved lo Lewiston 
for a short time. She then moved to 
Portland, returning lo Dayton dur
ing World War II. She 1-emained 
there until moving lo Walla Walla in 
1944, ·where her husband was em
ployed by a brewery here. I le pre
ceded her in death. 

She was a homemaker and en
joyed watching TV. She remained at 
her home until moving to the Odd 
Ji'ellows Home in March 1994. 

Survivors include a brother and 
sister-in-law, Marshall and Audrey 
Sturdevant of Dayton; and six nieces 
and ne1,hews. She was preceded in 
death by a brother, Hobert F. Stur-
devant. · 

.3-8--{~7 
Mrs. Lulu 
· Sturdevant 
Dies at 85 
DAYTON- Mrs. 'Lulu Mar

garet Sturdevant, 85, of 247 E. 
· Poplar St., formerly of Dayton 
died in a Walla Walla hospitai 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Sturdevant was born 
June 8, 1881, in Walla Walla 
She married Robert M. Sturde: 
vant on April 20, 1913~ in Walfa 
Walla.. They lived in Dayton 
where her husband was an at~ 
t~rney, more than 50 years. He 
died 14 years ago, and she 
m_oved to Walla Walla to live 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lucille 
Robson. 

In Dayton, she was a charter 
member of the Old Dayton Art: 
Club, and active in the Con-· 
gregational Church. Ill health 
!~reed curtailment of her activ
ities !our years ago. 

BeSides her daughter, she ;s! 
survived by two sons, Roberti 
G. Sturdevant of Spokane· and 
Marshall G. Sturdevant of 'Port
land. She is. also survived by 
six grandchildren. · 

The ~eral will be at 11 a.m. 
Monday m the DeWitt chapel in 
Walla Walla, with the Rev. Em
rys ~omas of the First Con':. 
gregational pburch officiating. 
Interment will be in Mt. View 
Cemetery. 
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1 8 8 7 
LOCAL FILE NUM8EA STAIE FILE NUMBER 

I NAME F''irsl MJddlo UUI 2. sex 11.1 , Fl 3 OE.Alli OAlE !Mo. O.ay, Yr) 

Lucille M. Robs on Female A 
4 ACE l.AST 0 11111,. 5 UNOEn 1 YEAn 6 UNDEn I DAY 7 BIRII IOAIE tf.40. Day, Yf) 8 OlnfHPI.ACE 

DAY (Yrs) MOS DAYS U000$ WMS (City, S1010 Of Fore,gn Coun1,y) 

96 I 04- 06- 1899 Davton . WA Walla Walla 
11 CIIY, l()WN OR LOCAIION OF OEAlli 12. Pl.ACE OF OEATH---b<l BOX FOR P\J\CE THEN GIVE AOORESS OR INSIIT\JIION NAME 13 SMOKING IN LAST 

I • HOME 2 O .. IR.INSPORI l O !MlffiRMIWIPTI< < O110S1'. S,Xi l«.IIHOMf 6 O 001[)11'1.AC( 15 YEARS? (Yes/ No) 

Wal la Wal l a Odd Fel lows Home No 
14 MARIT Al ST ATUS--Mamed. 15 SURVMNG sPOUSE I• wte. gove ,,,._, name) 16 SOCIAI.SECURHY NO 17 OECEDENl'S EOUCAIION 

(si-f),ovy"'9heSlg<-"""1f)le10d) Nevet Manwtd, WldoNed. 
();yo,ce<I (Spocoly) 

Widowed 
18 USUAL OCCUPAIION (Givo kond ot ...,,. dO<><t 1 19 KIND OF BUSINESS OR INDUSTRY 

dul<lQ rrostoh,orlung hlo. 00 NOi use RETIRED) 

Homemaker Own Home · 

Ehl<TIOflllll)'f.i<tcon<la,Y (I). 12) C-Olloge(1• or5• ) 

532- 46-1949 8 
20 .. Wes Occeoont ot H~panoc oogw,"' de«:onl? (Anc<tslry) (Spcc,ty 121. RACE (si-fl,) 

Yos °'No. ti Yn. specify Cub&n. Me11cnn. Puorto Ricnn. e1c.) 

(Yes/ No) Specify: N 0 Hhite 
22. RES10€NCE-NUM8ER ANO STREET 

534 Boyer Ave . 

23 CIIY/TOWN. Oil LOCAIION 

Wall 'a ,.Wall 

2,. INS/OECIIYl2SI\ COUNIY 1258. LENGTHOFI 26. STAIE 
UMIIS? . I AES. IN co. 
(Yes/No) 

Yes . Walla Walli SOvr~ WA 

27. ZIPCOOE 

99362 
28. FAIHER'S NAME-flAST. MIOOLE. lASI 

Fred Ireland 
,~ , 

Lulu Mar garet Sturdevant 
JO INFORMANT- NAME J I MAILING AOOf1ESS STREET OR AFO NO CITY OR IOWN STAIE ZIP 

Marshal l Sturdevant 602 S . 2nd s t. Dayton, WA 99328 
33 OA1E (Mo. Day. Y,) 34 CEMETERY.cREMAIOAY--NAME JS LOCAIION--CIIY/TOWN, STATE 

Mountain View Cemeter Walla Walla WA 
J7 NAME Of FACILITY 

Funeral Home 
J8 AOOAESS Of FACILIIY 31 5 

Walla Walla 1 

W. Alder 
WA 99362 

Bruce Barga N. D. 301 W. Poplar 
so ENTER THE DISEASES. INJURIES. OR COMPLICATIONS WHICH CAUSED THE DEATH: 

10 BE COMPLETED ONLY 8Y Ml!DfCAL IQ(AMINER 011 COIIONIR 

43 ON !HE BASIS Of EX/IMINA IION ANO/OR INVESIIGA IION, IN MY OPINION DEA 1li OCCURRED A I 
TI£ TIME. DATE ANO Pl.ACE ANO WAS DUE TO IHE CAUSE(SI STA TEO 

SIGNAi URE ANO lllLE 

X 
:« DATE SIGNED (Mo . 0..,. Y<) 

46. PRONOUNCEO OEAO (Mo .. Day, Yr) 

{falla Wall a WA 99362 

45 HOUR OF CEATH 12• Hrl) 

• 7 HOUR PRONOUNCED DEAD 
(24 Hrs) 

<9 MOCORONER FILE NUMOEII 

IMMEOIAIE CAUSE (r,naJ di5tase 01 

condilion ,esulling in dealh) 
A llhA....fl ~yt ,-{~vt..< 

00 IIOT ENTER TUE MOOE OF 
OYING, SUCH AS CAADIAC OR 
RESPIRAIORY AAJllSI. SllOCK. OR 18 / tJJ_ ~'/1.,,{).--C.<JY"",. -~ , · 
IIEAIH FAlllfflE. UST 0111. Y Oil€ _ _ . _ ~ r ~ I ..... :.,. .. " --~-· ~-~ .... 

l 
CAUSE ON EACII UNE 

C ~lially lis( ccndilions. ii any, 
leadinQ lo immediale ca&. Elli!! 
UIIOERl YING CAUSE (Disease 01 
injury which iniliall!d MJllS resulling 
in dealh) lAST. I o. 

t" ~-

DUE TO. OR AS A CONSEOVENCE OF 

51. OTHER SIGNIFICANT CCINOITIONS-CONOITIONS CONIA18UTING TO DEATH BUT tK>l RESULTING IN THE UNOE111.YING CAUSE GIVEN A80VE. I 52. AUTOPSY7. 
(Yes / No) 

5" ACC. SUICIDE. HOM. UNOET. I 55. INJURY OATE !Mo, Day, YI) 
OR PENDING INVEST. ($peco!y) 

INJURY ATWORK7 
(Yes/Nol 

AECORO AMENDMENT (flell,s1ra, use ovy) 

ITEM OOCWOIINl'I REVIEW£0BY 
MlO«:( 

FOR INSTRUCTIONS SEE BACK ANO HANOOOOK 

No 

INrEl!VAL BETWEEN ONSET ANO 
DEATH 

53. WAS CASE REFEAAED TO 
MEOICAL EXAMINER OR 
CORONER? (YOI I No) No 

63. DATE RECEIVED (Mo .. ()ay. Yr 

19.9.5 


